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BUSINESS NOTICES.

"iV. X. GKEITV,
GESEEAL COJOOSSIOS AGENT ASS

mDiBHiwiiBn
tS Unrtn Street. Honolulu, II. 1. fly

c s. srssexs. a. umuui.
CHAN- - X. SPESCEH Jc CO.,

GE5XSAL myvrTny 3IZ2CHASTS,
1) Queen Street, Honolulu. fly

ZTIcCOLGAA Jfc JOIKVSOIV,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
TORT STKEET. HONOETJLTJ.

IS Opposite T. C. llcutk't.

IRA RICHARDSON,
ijivoiixeu aa i) miAi.r.n

15 BOOTS, SHOES & GESTT.TTMT3S FHS- -
SISHING GOODS,

Comer of Fort utl Merchant Street,
j , ( UO.VOt.CLl--

, II. I. Pj

EDWIN JONES,
GBOCEB A2tD SHIP CHANDLER,

I:ill lliiill. JIuui.
Meeey asd Recruits famished to ships on

lararaue torses.

xi i to. ii. xaties,
(late Jsm, ems A (V,

ihpobtxb a cosanssioN jizschast
Aetxr roa

UeyeV asd the Liverpool Underwriters,
Nertbeea AmnMt CauT and
Biitha aad Foreign Maria Iararanee Ce.

S-- IT

HVJLUV 11KOTIIEKS,
'Importers and Wholesale Dealers

la XwkioGkW CWebmg, Hl!, Caps. Eoots
and Shoes, ui every Tarielr f Gentle-

man's Snpeoer Farawsisr Coodi.
Store Lxioitu a. Capt. Suow'i llulldlng

Murmur Stoat, Hmnsala. Cain-- 50

c.s. unu. J. c. presses.

LGireitS & DICKSOS,
IXF05IXBS, WHOLESALE ASS RETAIL

DEALERS IK LTJXBEB AND BuTLD- -

Kort, IClng, and 3Xercnant Streets,
IS) 1IOXOLCLC, II. I. lr
J. S. WALKZE- - S. C. ALLEX.

1VALKEIE. & AXJLE,
SHIPPISG & C0H1IISSI0N 3CEECHA5TS,

19J HOXOLCT.P, II. I. Pj

L. L. TORBERT,
DEALER ET LUXBER AND EVERY ELND

OF BUILDING 2IATEP.IAL.
OrrKi Corner Qcea aad Fort Streets.

-- .r
I JO LULLS A. CO..

SHIP CHANDLERS AND COHHISSIOH
atZBCHASTS, 'Queen Street, Honolulu.

Partioaiar atteatioB paid to the Purchase and
Sale f Hin&i Produce.

KxriBS bt rzcxissios TO

0. A. WtHsamj 4 Co., I C. Brewer 4 Co.,
Cattle Cooke. II. HietfeM A Co..
D: C. Waterman, C. L. Richards A Co.,

y

CEOKCE G. IIOWX
Dealer is Eedwcod aid North-trea- t T.rrnher,

Shizgles, Doors, Sash, Blicdi, Nails,
Faints, etc-A- t

hk 0d Stand oa the Esplanade. 36-l- jr

E. S. FLVCG,
CIVIL EKGIKEEE & SUBVEYOB,

Amuu Pst Of ricx Boi Ko. ,
Ilonolulu, Oxhu. a

3IKS. J. IX. BLACKi
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

Fort Street, betareea Hotel asd Eirg.
IWnneU su4e sp aad triaaneu in the latest

tjlM. gtampisg. Braiding and
exeeated to order.

I A. SCIIAEFEE A: CO.,
commissioh heechahts,

36 Honolulu, Oshu, II. I. 'It
ED. HOFfSCHLAEGEE & CO.,

UCP0STE2S & COjnaSSIOSMEBCilASTS
i) Honolulu, Oaiiu, II. I. Ir

A. S. CLEGUOIU,
WHOLESALE AST) BXTALL DEAIXE IS

GESEEAL 2EEECHASDISE,
Fire-- f tsof Store, eoraer of Qsees and Haaha--

saaa Streets.
BetaH Eftah&ssunt on Snsana Street.

ly

'iiii:oi)oiii: c hecci,
mPOETEE & C0KXLSS10S JCEECHAST.

1 Ilonolulu. Oaliu, II. I. Pr.

IX. IUCCrELD A: CO.,
GESEEAL COXKISSIOS AGESTS.

t--j Honolulu, Oihn. S. I. pr

THE T02t HO ORE TAYEEIT,

bv J. O'iiixx
Corner or King & Fort SreeU. Pr

J. D. WICKE,
Ajrent lor the Bremen Board

of Underwriter?.
All arerage r1? agauiit caid Underwriter!,

ocearrinr In or ahoct tHj Hingdea, will
hare to be eertined Wore em. 1 J

CIILTAG XIOO,
COKXISSIOS 1TESCHAST A5S GES-

EEAL AGEST.
Agent for the Faaku and Amauuln

Sugar Plantations.
TmDorter of Teas and other Chinese and For

eign Goods, and Wholesale Dealer in Ha
waiian rroaaee, at tne rirc-pn- cure,
Sscans Street, below King. 31-l- y

K. IV. ASDBCTTS,

Fort Street, cpjcsite Odd FtHffwV Hall.
Girc particnlar attention to the repair of

Fire Amu, Sewing Machines, a Lochs.

Dmcimjt cf Jfedimtrj, fr., wutdt to Order.

"4VIXXJA31 RTAS,
Variety Store No. 2,

Xaaaakta Street.
AQ kinds of Merchasdiie and Groccrkx.

S3-- lr

JJUSIiN'ESS NOTICES.

X. T. JTUrt. 8. CWtLME.

.VXA3IS Jc 1VIXJDEK,
ATJCTIOK & cojunssios heechasts
SI Queen Street, Ilonolulu. lj

S. KAILE,
SHLPPISG A5D C023OSSI0S AGEST,

Office, with E. f. Adams. Esq.,

USEES STREET, IIOXOLULU.

airixs ax rtaaruias to
Geo. Sfersu L. S2dth,r.Mnan.C Bre.er k Co.

&mmL Unci. WtOer i. AlB.
Mcwn. Bkktrb a Co. C P. Adam, U

AFOG A: ACIirCK,
mPOBTESS, WHOLESALE ASD BETAH,

DEALEES IS GESESAL KEECEAS-DIS- E

ASD CHISA GOODS,
Flre-Pro- or Store In Xnuanu Street,

O under the Public Hall. px

C. S. BAirTOIV,
AU CTIO N EER,

Sales-lloo- ui on Queen Street, one door
IT from Kaatiumann St. Pjr

CJIAX-TNCK- C. BirVAEXX,
DEALE2 IS SrWSPAFEES, MAGAZISES,

ASD PEEIODICALS,
1 FOUT iTItEET, UUXU1.VI.C Py

JOBS II. PATV,
K0TABY PUBLIC ASD C0SQHSSI0SEB

OF DEEDS
rOC TUE STATE OF CALtfOKMA.

Otfice at the Base or Bisaor A Co.
. j

H. A. Wl DEM ANN,
SOTAKY PfBLIC.

Orricz at Tax Istzeisk Dctaktxxst.
t-- lr

ricx. H. a. r. CAXXSZ.

C. BREWER & CO.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION

TV! .!H3H TVni?ST
Honolulu, XI. I.

AGEXTS Of trie liostou and Honolulu
Paeltet IJne.

AGESTS For tne 3Ikce, IVaUuku and
liana Plantations.

AGENTS For tne Purcnase and Sole of
Island Prod nee.

EETEB TO

Ja 1L Bos, Ess Sew York
Ous. Exrrta&Co.

J. c. Mmni a ce.
E. 3, Mill A CO. SanTiaadfO
Cais. T. Bsooxs, Esq. 7

G. W. lVORTOiV & CO.

COOPEES AND GAUGEBS,
AT THE SEW STASDs

0 XIXE lrLl.AI)E.
fp WE --UlE PKEFAKED TO
Ufea attend to

AT.T. WOKS ZZQ-
-

OTJE. JJ3HX
At the Shop next to the Cc;tom Hoase, where

weens be fosnd at all working hocrt.
WE HAVE OX 1IAXD ASD IgR SALE

OIL CASKS AND BARRELS.
Of different sixes, new and old, which we will

sell at the Tcrj
LOWEST 3IAIUCET RATES.

Alt work done in a thorough manner, and
warranted togire satisfaction.
Allkiiisof Ccojerirg-SIiterixl- and Coopers
iii Tools for Sale. an

J. P. HUCHES,

Importer and Manufacturer

OF ALL. KIXDS OF SADDLER V.
Carriage Trimming dene vith neatness and

dispateh. All orders promptljattended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.

14-- lr
NEVILLE & BARRETT,

Planters & General Store Keepers
EEOPTJEA, SOUTH KOSA, HAW AIL

(Sear Eealakekna Bar.)
Island predate boertt, Ship rep plied with

Wood, Beef and other necsraries.
Agent at Honolaln i. E. CU6H0R5.

U-- lj

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and exerj variety

of Gentlemen's roperiorfurnishing goods.

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
IS Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. pj

YOLCAIVO HOUSE.
CRATER OE RTLATJEA, HAWAII.

ESTABLISILMEST ISj&MTIIIS for the reception of Ti.TTnr, . i
to the Volcano, who may relj on finding com-

fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt at-

tendance. Experienced guides for the Crater
always in readiness.

STEAM ASD SULPHITE BATHS !

HcxseJ Grained and Stabled if Desired.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Parties risiting the Volcano via Hilo, can

procure .t.?.t warranted to make the jour-
ney, by P. U. HrrcHCOCg. Esq., HBo. 3T-l- y

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGEHT,

tbc lnsines onGOATXXXTES settling with o cen and
eamen immediately on their shipping at hit

oEee. Baring no eonncctnn, either direct or
indirect, with any outtting establishment,
and allowing so debts to be eoHecttd at his
oce he hopes to gtTe as good satisfacuoa in
the fstare as he has in the past.

3.0ee oa Jas. Robinson A Co.' Wharf,
sear the TX. S. Consulate.

Honolulu, March 7, IS7. 24-3-

II. TBEBFEB,
Piano-Fort-e Llaker & Tuner,
jCgawgOFFKHS HIS SERVICES

Bepairing and Tuning Pianos,
I f X I 1 "haring the best ef nilrrial' on
hand. Satisfaction gcarantced. Orders left
at Mr. Fkchcra Furniture Booms will meet
vUh immediate attention.

H. TBEUPEB will IcaTe these Islands on
the lit of October, 31 --a

BUSINESS I 0T1CES.

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

HOXOLULU, II. I.
S1AS COSSTASTLY
oa baad and for sale, a good

assortment of
BEST REFINED TtAtt IRON !

ALSO
Best Itlnclisiaitli's'Coal,

At the Loirett Market Frtces SS-l- j

JX. 3I0TT- - SAx't. SOTT.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
Copper & Tin Smiths,
JL ing to the pablie that ther are prepared
leisrnun au tin 03 or toprra Worst, en''- -
ing in part, of STILLS, STJCt&. JAXS.
SOECUAJf PAXS. WOXXS, JTJtPS, dt.

Also on hand, a foil assortment of Tlx
Wakx. which we ofier for sale at the lowest
market prices.
All IClnds of Repairing done with

Xeatness and Dlsiatch.
Orders from the other Islands will meet

with prompt attention.
Kaahcmann Street, one door abore Flit- -

ner s. :l-3-

JEWELER AND ENCRAVER
MK. J. COSTA

Is now prepared to execute with promptness
all work in his line of business, such as
Watch and Clock. IleiHUrtng,

2Iunufaettrtne; Jot rl ry.
And EngraTtng.

Shop on Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows
IIall. :4-3-

JAMES L. LEWIS,

COOPER AIYD GAUGER,
AT TEE OZiB STiUJD,

Corner of King and Bethel Sts.
A Larsc
stock of OIL
SHOOKSand
aU kinds of

COOPERING MATERIALS !
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

He hopes, bj attention to bosUrc, to merit
a continuance of the patronise which he has
heretofore enjoyed, and for which he nowre-tsm- s

his thanks.

SUGAIl & MOLASSES.
1S6S

1S6S

IIII.O, XI. I.
Sajrar mill Molasses.

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INGKOP to snit purchasers, by
YTALKEK A ALLEN,

ll-3r- a Agents.

050MEA- - PLAHTATIOH.

Susir and ZTIoIxisses Croi
IN, FOB SALE INCOMING suit parchaseri, bj

WALKER A ALLEN,
;t-3- m Agents.

wPRISCEYILLE PLAKTATIOg.

Sugar and 3Iolascs Crop 1S6S

COMING IN, FOB SALE IN
snit psrehasers, by

WALKEP. A ALLEN,
244m Agents.

WATL17K1T PLANTATION.
VTEW CBOP NOW" COMING IN. FOB
LN Sale in quantities to snit purchasers,

by C. BBEWEB A CO.,
Zi-3- - Agents.

MAEEE PLANTATION.

e"v Crop of Sugar A; 3Iolasses
"VTOW COMLSG IN. AND FOB SALE IN
L quantities to snit purchasers by

C. BBEWEB A CO.,
m Agents.

IaVSUEAIVCE NOTICES.

SAN FRANCISCO

BOARD OF UNDERWRITEES,

TXTE untlerslsmcd IiaTinpticcn
agents for the San Francisco

Board oi Underwriters, representing the
California Insuranee Company,
21 r reliant 3Iutnal JIarlne Ins. Co.,
Pacific Insurance Companj.
California Lloytls, and
Home 2Xntnal Insurance Company.

Beg IcaTC to inform Masters of Vessels and
the public generally, that all losses sustained
by essels and Cargoes, Insured by either of
the abore companies, against penis of the
seas and other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, will tan to te verified by

II. HACKFELD A CO.

XXVnBCRGIX-BRITfl- E"

FEEtE INSUBANCE COMP'Y.

rrUIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
I been appointed Agents of the aboTe Com-pan- y,

are prepared to inssre risks against Fire
on Stoie and Brick Buildings, and on Mer-

chandise stored therein, on the most favorable
terms. For particulars apply at the oce c f

ly F. A. SCIIAEFEE A CO.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP SAX FBAXCISCO.
rruXE undersigned haring been ap

I pointed Agents for the aboTe Company,
are prepared to issae policies on Casgozs,
Fbxichts and Tszascsk.

WALKEB A ALLEN.
lt-t- a Agents, Honolulu.

California Insurance Company.

UndcrMljrxica, AGCfTSTXTE abore Company, hare been author-
ised to insure risks on CABGO, FREIGHT
and TREASURE, by COASTERS, from Hono-
lulu to aporU of the Hawaiian Group, and
Tiee Tina. H. HACKFELD A CO,

8--Iy

J?recott' XJic anil IVorlts.
ptora the Eerkw d Prsx jlraJos.

A few years ago, ono of the men who has
most contributed to mark the place of the
American nation In the literary uorcment of
the 19th century, was suddenly taken away
by an untimely death. Wiluum 1L Pkes-cot-t,

the eminent historian, died In Boston
on the 2Sth of January, 1SS, In the full rigor
of his talents, abruptly interrupted in the
course of his most lmportaat works. He
was achieving a fame extcndiig far beyond
the limits of his own country, by works of
the highest character, whick have become
popular also in foreign lands : yet very little
was known of him personaly, or of tho ef-
forts through which he had ciined his repu-
tation. Some were acquainted with the
many obstacles thrown In Ms way by his
(Wbio licAitb, ud ii almost areolae state
of blindness. In the preiica to one of
his principal books, he had discreetly told
the reader of some of his difficulties and
sufferings; but those few lines, impressed
with a melancholy resignation had, so far,
been the only revelation to the general reader,
when George Ticknor. of Boston, published
his most Interestinc book, "The Life of
Frescott." Written by a hand which seems
still shaky with sympathetic emotion and
grief, the narrative comprises the whole life
of Frescott, from th first months of his

to the very day of his death.
The great Interest that one feels In refus

ing the book is owlnj to the abundance of
details having the chirm and stamp.of truth,
added to the infinite care with which a friend
sets forth the qualitiu, of a friend, and above
all, to the character of affection animating
all the pages devoted to the history of a sim-
ple, noble, and painful existence.

The great attraction In rrescott's life Is
not derived from exciting scenes, or unex-
pected events, but from the courageous sim-
plicity with which he devoted his existence
to study, and died "a martyr to his chosen
calling. Wc have thought that something
touching and instructive is taught by his in
domitable energy In his Infirmities; by the
analysis of his habitual processes of compo-

sition; and also from the example of. his pure
and noble nature.

WBliam HIckling Frescott was born In
Salem, on the 4th or May, lTOti. His father,
William Frescott, who, in later years, became
a Judge in Boston, was a distinguished law-
yer, and his mother, Catherine HIckling,
was the daughter of a merchant of Massa
chusetts. The Frescott family is proud of
belonging, by Its ancestors, to those glorious
emigrants of the ICth century who, sacrific-
ing their country to their faith, went to the
deserted shores of the New World, to find
there a new home, and religions liberty of
conscience. The first among them were the
historian's ancestors energetic and infclii-ge-

men, who exercised a great Influence
on the destinies or the infant colony.

Yflung William was fond of listening to
the great deeds of his forefathers, and to the
part which his grandfather had taken in the
war of American Independence, and he used
to look with admiration at the sword which
was worn at the glorious battle of Bunker
HilL It is not unlikely that he preserved,
from those early remembrances, his great
taste for relating heroic actions and noble
deeds of warfare. The romances of the old
times of chivalry were among his favorite
books. He evinced in his youth a great
aversion to any kind of exertion, and a great
propensity to idleness and dissipation. Even
his admission to Harvard University did not
alter his Indolent habits. It appears that
he was not able even, to resist all the tempta
tions that were crowding in Lis way. His
biographer informs us that it was the most
dangerous period of his life, and that be used
to think of it, in afU'r.years, with sorrow and
regret. A terrible accident, which was to
have on his future a sad and considerable In-

fluence, suddenly changed the course of his
life. While playing with his comrades, a
piece of bread, thrown with violence by one
of them, struck him in the eye. This un-
fortunate blow was the cause of an inflam-
mation by which his life was endangered,
and when he recovered, his eye was entirely
lost. The long, weary weeks through which
he passed In darkness and silence, were fa-

vorable to sound reflection, and he came out
of his long rest with the firm determination
to make up, by assiduous work, for the be-

havior of bis former years. This was, thanks
to his remarkable faculties, a very easy task,
and when he had finished bis University
studies, he had the glorious honor of reading
in public a Latin poem composed by himself,
and dedicated to "Hope." This poem was
lost, and he was never able to find it amongst
his college copy-book- or papers.

Hope was Indeed smiling on him at that
time, when, altera brilliant success, and en-

joying renewed health, he left Harvard Uni-
versity. He was then 19, and be began the
study of law, under his father's direction.
Two years bad elapsed since his accident,
and he was led to believe that the result
would never be serious, but his Illusion did
not last long. A slight imprudence brought
back the terrible inflammation which had
already endangered his life, and when, after
three months suffering and excruciating pain,
he was allowed to emerge from darkness,
his remaining eye was in such a bad condi-

tion that he could hardly esc it to read one
page, or write a letter. He spent one winter
in the Azores, traveled in France, England
and Italy, and tried the most skillful sur-

geons of London and Paris, but all without
avafl. When he came back to Boston, after
two yean' absence, he brought back the
came pains, and was obliged to follow the
same prescriptions. Great was the disap-

pointment of his poor mother, who had pre-

pared for her beloved son a nice room,
adorned "with beautiful, bright tapestries.
The sight of those showy colors caused him
intolerable pain, and they were obliged to
paint the walls green, and to cover the furni-

ture with sombre cloth. It would" nave been
weB enough If those precautions had been
incident, but he was obliged to regulate hit
life as if be had been a blind man, or, at
least, as a man who ought to spare bis eye-

sight as much as possible.
Those first years of Prescott's youth were

the hardest of his life, but he found a great
consolation and encouragement id the vigi
lant affection of his sister. It has been re
marked by a great critic that most of the
men who have distinguished themselves in
after years, had in their youth, as an intelli-
gent and devoted companion, a good and
kind sister, showing, la a smaller way, the
same aptitudes and genius ss their brothers.
During these painful days, Prcscott was for-
tunate enough to have his sister Elizabeth
Frescott as a companion and confident. En-
tertaining for her brother the most un-

bounded admiration, sho deemed herself very
happytobebUreaderaudsecretary. Brother
and sister used to shut themselves up In the
library for days, and while Frescott, his back
to the light, listened attentively, the Indefati-
gable Elizabeth would read ior six or seven
hnnn, historical v. ,11.1 mvu, It 1111

the help of that discreet companion, Fres-
cott grew bold enough to send an article
which he bad composed, to the director of
one of the most renowned periodicals of the
United States. More than two weeks passed
without bringing any bad news, and our
two conspirators were already sure of suc-
cess, and Elizabeth was already fancying that
she was seeing the nimbus of immortality
.round the great writer's head, when, alas t

one day the manuscript was sent back, with
a pitiless refusal. Frescott endured the
bhameful blow with philosophy, but Eliza-
beth was tndlgnaut for many a day.

BepuHcd iu that quarter, Prcscott tried an-

other. Ho started, iu association with a few
yonng friends, under the name ot the " Club
Eeiiew," the publication of a series of arti-
cles, which appeared at Irregular Intervals.
Tbc first number appeared iu February, 1S30,
but the publication as he himself says pleas-
antly, "was stopped at the fourth number
for want of subscribers." It must bo con-
fessed that it was not Prescott's fault He
had written for the Ret lew three articles,
two of which were novels one of the sen-

timental, and the other of the historical
kind.

After these successive disappointments,
Prcscott grew somewhat discouraged. Ho
was then twenty-fou- r years of age, and tho
bad condition of his sight prevented him from
following his father's vocation. He would
have born his infirmity well enough If lib
family, who were desirous of finding employ-

ment for him, had not always been interfer-
ing with his own Ideas. They vanted tho
future historian to be a shopkeeper. He hap-

pily met at that time in the society of Bos-

ton, a young girl named Susan Armory, who
had some years before Inherited a large for-

tune from her father, a very wealthy mer-

chant, ne fell in love with her graceful per-

son, and they were married some months
later. Thanks to that good fortuae, Prcscott
not only became independent as far as money
was concerned, but also a happy man, for

Susan Armory was a devoted wife to him to
the very last day of his life. Under these
new. circumstances, Prescotrs parents, see-

ing his future safe and secure, left him free
to follow his own Inclination, and he resolv-

ed to become one of the illustrious writers
of his country. As soon as he had taken that
resolution, it became tbc fixed Idea of his life,
and he worked accordingly. We shall see how
conscientiously he prepared himself for the
nobleprofessionhcbad chosen. Poet laureate
of the University of Harvard, he could believe
that his education there, as far as the classics
and English literature were concerned, was
a sufficient stock to start with, and that he
did not need any new initiation. But he had
a different opinion of the case, and under
the date of October SOtb, 1S21, he made an
entry in his journal and wrote a programme
of studies, Including grammar, English and
Latin literature. He had the perseverance
to adhere to it literally, and he was seen
compiling, as a young scholar, the books of
rhetoric used in the Universities. That task
beingaccomplishcd, he then turned his atten-

tion to foreign languages, comprising besides
tlicFrencb and Italian literatures, with which
he was partially acquainted, the German lit-

erature, which be was not conversant with.
"This will be sufficient," he modestly said,
"as a general preparation." The Spanish lan-

guage, which was to be some time later the
main occupation of his life, was not then in-

cluded in bis programme. He spent one
year reading the French authors, from Frois-sa- rt

to Chateanbriand, and one year also in
the study of Italian works. Having master-
ed Italian, he undertook the study of Ger-

man, but his will, strong as It was, failed him
in presence of that difficult language. So
far, he bad been able with the assistance of
a Secretary, toachiere his great undertakings
witbont much fatigue to his eyes, but it could
not be so with tbc German. The first condi-

tion required was to get accustomed to the
gothlc characters so completely unknown to
bin, and bis eyesight was not strong enough
to resist the efforts imposed upon IL After
a few months of vain attempts be gave it up,
but it was not witbont a deep feeling of re-

gret and sadness. For the first time be was
made aware that bis infirmity was not only
an inconvenience, but also a real obstacle,
and he had a tangible proof of insurmount-
able difficulties that his will Itself could not
conquer. After that failure he sunk into a
profound discouragement which caused a
great neglect of his daily labors. Mr. Tick-
nor now intervened and caused him to shake
off his melancholy, and he showed his friend
what was the course be had better pursue,
and so brought him into the road that was to
lead him so rapidly to fame and celebrity.

OBSSSVATTOXa BT JOSH BILIJXG3. If a
man wants tew get at his aktual dimensions,
let him visit a crave yard.

If any man wants tew be an old bachelor,
and get sick at a boarding tavern, and have a
back room in tbc fourth story, and a d

chamber-mai- d bring bis water gruel to
him in a tin wash-basi- I have alwns ted,
and I stick to it yet, he has got a pcrfek right
to do it

When a man loses his health, then be fust
begins to take care of it. That Is good judg-
ment, that is !

It is getting so if a man can't
cheat iu some way, he isn't happy.

Success In life li apt to make us forget the
time we wasn't much- - It Iz so with the frog
on the jump; he can't remember that he was
a tadpole but other folks can.

An individual, tew be a fine gentleman, has
cither got to be bom so or be brought up in
it from infancy;' be kan't learn it suddenly
any more than he kan learn to talk iojon
korectly by practicing on the tommy hawk.

Tne Stoskwaix. TT Tall JKifl Gaatt
explains the manner of Low this ship got to
ea despite the French authorities :
It will be remembered of the tlx vessels

built for the Confederates, the StmneaB was
the only one which escaped the vigilance of
the French Government and the American
Minister and was delivered to tho South-
erners. Maltre Lecau explained how this
was effected, and exculpated that most Inno-
cent of shipbuilders, iL Annan. When
the French Government refused to allow
guns to be placed on board bis vessels. Cap-
tain Bullock proposed to M. Annan that
they should be sold to a third power.
Denmark, then at war with Prussia, was In
want of a "ram," and proposed to pur-
chase the StoimeaU, but to blind the Prus-
sian autboriUc a treatyof sale was tilgned
with" the master of the King' hounds ju the
kingdom of Sweden 1 Mr. Dayton still sus-
picious, wroto to Sweden for information,
and the purchase of the vessel was denied
by Count Manderstrom. The American
Minister informed M. Drouyn de Llinrt that
lakeu'by' DermurTkwero'almosl betrayed.
After a great deal of bother the Stonewall,
or Stoer-Kode- r, as she then was, got under
war with a French crew ou board, and reach-
ed Copenhagen. The French crew returned
home. Denmark no longer required tho
"ram," and asked for a reduction of JC13,
000, whlcrnM. Annan would not make; he
demanded payment In full or that the con-
tract should be annulled. The contract
was annulled, and just then Captain Bullock

appeared and claimed his vessel. What
could M. Annan, who sold tho vessel to
Captain Bullock, do? Could he prescribe to
Captain Bullock what he should do with his
ships ? Was he bound to warn the Ameri-
can? The ship left Copenhagen with a Danish
crew, and was banded over to the Confede-
rates in French waters. This was tho only
vessel which escaped, and It was afterward
delivered up to the United States by the
Spanish authorities in tho Uaranna, with-
out haring effected a single capture, and
was sold to the Japanese for 2,500,000 francs.
Such is the story of the Stormnill, as related
by Maitre Lecau. It Is ouly lair to M. Ar-m-

to add that the charge of accepting
double payment has been disproved; lie
returned the money paid to him by the Con-
federate agent, and when the Peruvian nt

paid a higher price than the ori-
ginal contract, he divided the profits with
Captain Bullock. Mr. Berryer has yet to
reply for the United States.

UsiricATiox or Coinage. Senator Mor-
gan, of the Finance Committee, lias submit-
ted his views against the bill recently report-
ed by Senator Sherman, from that Com-
mittee, for., monetary unification according
to the plan agreed upon by tbo Conference
held iu Paris. Among other objections to
tLe plan, he states that the reduction which
this measure would effect in the present
legal standard value of the gold coin of the
United States would be at the rate of three
and a half dollars in the hundred, and tho
reduction in the legal value ol our coinage
would bo still more considerable. A change
In onr national coinage so grave as that
proposed by the bill should bo mado only
after the most mature deliberation. Tho
movement proposed in the bill appears to
be in the wrong direction. Tbo standard
value of gold coin should bo increased,
brought up to our own rather than lowered.
The reason should be obvious. Authorities
unito in the conclusion that a fall in the
value of the precious metals in consequenco
of their rapidly increasing quantity, is Ine-
vitable. Unification to be desirable must
be universal. If the nation wcru compara-
tively free from debt Congress might with
some propriety consider the qncstion of
changing the legal standard of coin. But
one effect of reducing it as now proposed
would be to deprive the public creditor of
nearly a hundred million dollars of his right-
ful due. In the estimation of the Committee,
such a proposition ought not to be enter-
tained by Congress.

It is proper here to say that tho delegate,
Mr. Buggies, who favors unification, has at
no time thought it Just to lower the value of
our coin without making proper allowance
to the holders of several forms or national
obligations. To be acceptable, a change In
our coinage must be a thing or clearly ob-
vious advantages, and must proceed from the
yeoplc. There has, however, been no pop-
ular expression In favor of the proposed plan,
nor, indeed, any voluntary action in that
direction whatever, on the part of financial
men cither in this country or elsewhere.

The oldest Porteii iu Sax Fhascisco.
It is well known that in the early days of
San Francisco, say from 1S19 to 1S53, hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars' worth or
goods, in perfect condition, but for tho time
being unsaleable in the market, were pitched
overboard from vessels in the harbor, the
owners not caring to pay wharfage or storage
on them. Fifty tons of tobacco, more or
less, went into the mnd along the edge of
the Bay, between the corners of Montgomery
and Sacramento, and California and Sansome
streets, and a year or two since excavations
made near the latter point disclosed a regular
strata of that now valuable material soma
distance below the pavement or the street.

The dredging along the city front, outside
the seawall, will ultimately turn up some
curious relics of the old flush times of Cali-
fornia. Yesterday, the dredging machine,
which is at work under the direction of the
State Harbor Commissioners, on the line of
Front sL, between Vallajo and Union sts.,
brought to the surface a cask of bottled
porter, evidently of English or Scfitch man-
ufacture, from a depth of ten fcet under the
mud aud twenty feet below low-Wat- mark.
Th? cask was so decayed- - that it fell to
pieces, and a portion of the bottles went ont
Into the Bay, but several dozens were saved.
The labels had of course disaoDearcd rears
ago, and the corks not being branded, Jt was
impossinic to ascertain the makers name,
but the porter was in as perfect condition as
when it was first bottled, and In fact superior
to any to be obtained at this time in the
market, as a reportoiial test which we made
fully demonstrated. The cask had evidently
been thrown or lost overboar4 from some
vessel. I ving at or near Cunningham's old
wharf, and people familiar, with the Bistorjc,
of tbc harbor say that It must havs been ly-
ing in IU cozy bed for at least sixteen years,
no vessels naving oeen mere since isii.

Seahasstiip. After leaving New York the
first land teen was Watlin's Island, when
about to enter the channel at tbceast end of
Cuba, the cateway to the Caribbean Sea.
The "land fall" proved to be exact, not- -

. i it ii r i i i r tnun&UDUlug uic cauupy ui ciuuu. naicu
obscured observations every day. Strange,
indeed, to a landsman, is this feat of striking a
mark blindfolded at a distance so irreat. But
a sailor knows where be is almost Intuitively,
precisely as a man who rides up Broadway
every day in an omnibus knows when to
pull the strap, no matter how intensely en-

gaged In reading his newspaper. The vete
ran commanaer oi me uuiuing cur, uapuin
T1 U.i A-mw. -- n AOTtltl, nt M.
kind which Is worth telling. Sailing from
Valparaiso for San Francisco, distant about
5000 miles, without obtaining a giimpse of
land until rearing bis destination, be at last
sounded in a thick fog touched bottom at
tony lainoms, cast ancnor, ana wnen ino
fog tilled found himself directly opposite
the desired harbor. This might be called
"drawing a bow at a venture." but the
achievement was something more. Cur.
Jour, ef Commerce.

The U. SJsteamer Oaijxt arrived at Mon-

terey on the 5th of August.
The Ouipee, says a note from an officer,

has had seven deaths since leaving San Fran-
cisco five months ago, from malarious fever
contracted at I i rerto, Nicaragua. The first
victim was ' : - iendee a brother of onr Pay- -
master-- Mr. iUtjc. the Assistant Surgeon.
also died. At present, both officers and crew
are rapidly improving in health. The Ouipee
win prooaniy oe iu Ban r ran Cisco aoout tne
13th instant JUa.

NuaaaBr M Walw. TheiITnsMoBMOM la the
l
AS JfitB. GmiHt:.

1,0 muiuvu uia uujcr ciwawsHRJpiece of news which probably attraeteel HMs

attention In England, hut which, If it feu
Into the hands of a quick Amerku writer,
might be made the basis of a very lotercotlBg
work. As It Is very short we may veetaro
to repeat It : 'Six hundred and fifty Memo
cmlirrants sailed from Liverpool on Sots-nsa-

for the Salt Lake by the way of New York.
A large proportion of the eraigfaat Yfora
women.' Any American bookmaker wtxi
wished to do a clever thing had only to jt s

Liverpool after reading this, paragraph a4
there make Inquiries about the aomiu.
He would probably be referred to Wsioc,
and If ho pertued hit Journey twitter are
would soon discover that ho had hit upon the
large training-groun- of Mormondoia. TH
would find that toe rear the followers of
Brigham Young and that America gets the
creoii oi inem. a mruiing picture ot i

insnuui state ot social ino in ureal
might bo drawn from the presence
Bearer' WEugtanu "VS! tmL
LaKe or unciiia ureeic la to any mug wnlca
deserrcs to be called 'Americao;' and aa
enterprising traveler, gifted with a lithe aod
siuewy style, might easily delude a portloa
of his countrymen Into the belief that the
Mormon nursery In "Wale can be safely taken
as an example of tho relations which exist
between the sexes all over the country. If
he did this, and did It well, ho wonld deterro
to be considered a very 'smart' man, for to
use a common phrase bo would have paid
us back In our own coin. Wo send ship-
loads of Mormons to America and then write
books to prove that Mormonltm Is the natu-
ral fruit of the looso principles which pre-
vail lu America."

Tauitl Uuder the head of "Commerce
or Tahiti," the principal Island or the Society
group, some Interesting particulars are given
of Its condition. The financial condition Is
represented as being excellent; the returns
from taxes and customs showlDg27,S07 francs
over tho estimates. Tho French Government,
to Increase Immigration from California, of-
fered a free passage, and lu the event of thoto
going not liking the change, a free passage
was provided back. Tho scheme failed, and
disgusted with Its the free
passage back has becu withdrawn. The value
or Imports in 1607 was 6.000,000 francs,
against 3,000,000 in 1S00. The shipping en-
tered last year was S57 vessels, representing
30,000 tons. The system of public instruc-
tion has made no progress for tho last two
years. The Catholic school at Papeete con-
tained 211 scholars; the Protestant, 313; and
tha other districts or Tahiti, 1,200. A report
upon theso schools says that In reading,
writing, and tho first four rules In Arithme-
tic, the ignorance or the pupils was lamenta-
ble. It appears difficult to overcome their
natural Indolence of character. Two cotton
cleaning mills have been erected at Papeete,
which sent to France, last year, 23,32s kilo-
grammes or cotton. There are 5, MX) acrca
altogether In cultivation on the Island of
Tahiti, of which 700 acres are devoted to
cotton ; jm to cane, ana tne rest to conce,
arrowroot, cocoa, yams, maize, etc Coffee
Is a failure. Taken altogether, considering
the length or time the French hare had su-
preme command in the Islands, their pro-
gress Is not very striking, and It seems that,
after all. Tahiti will never mako the place it
was anticipated. BrUUh CWonUt

Home. How few men have homes. Moot
have some place where they sleep and take
tbelr meals where their wife, and children
live, but it is a boarding and lodging house,
not a home. Homo Is where the heart Is,
and the heart of too many men Is away from
their hearth-ston- not near it Recently,
not a thousand miles away, a man was kept
In by the terrific storm- - His business was
in no wise urgent He conld stay with his
family just as well as not; but the hours
long before nightfall were Intolerable. The
children made a nolso: his good wife want-
ed some little things done for the comfort
of the household, and more than that she
wanted to sit by his side for one week day
hour, and talk as they did before they wero
wed.

Alas, for tho woman 1 Those days will
never come. Your husband will como to
his home to eat and to die, but at no other
time. His fellowship Is with men in the
shop, the counting-room- , perhaps the saloon,
not with you.

Where Is the trouble? Sometimes with
the wife. No man can live with disorder,
with mismanagement, with fretfulness, with

with complaining, and bo
happy. He will have peace, If not In the
right place, in the wrong one. Many times
with the husband. Men think too much of
business, too little of their families. The
right order Is reserved. In the middle of
the night, waking, men ask, "how soon
will it be momlng, so that I can go to the
mill, or store, or office?" "How toon will
night bring me to the brightest spot on
earth ?" The world is full of sorrow, but
there would be far less If each husband and
wife did what they could and all they could
to give to the others Home.

Mechamcai Skill. A singular instance
of me cbanlcal skill Is given in a Paris Jour-
nal. A young man about eighteen years old
not long ago was sentenced to five years,
imprisonment for theft He belonged to a
respectable family, and his conduct in prison
was exemplary. A few weeks since he
begged the director, one day, to tell him
what o'clock it was that he might set bis
watch "Yon have a watch, then?" asked
the director. " Only since yesterday, sir,"
said the prisoner, and, to the astonishment
or the director, produced one made of
straw 1 The little master-piec- e Is two and a
halfinches In dlamtcr, abont one-ha- of aa
Inch thick, and will go for three hours with-
out winding up. The dial-plat- e Is or paper,
and a pretty little straw chain is attached to the
whole. The Instruments the prisoner had
at his command were two needles, s pis,
a little straw, and thread. Several persons
or distinction, moved by his surprising
genius formechanlcs, arc now endeavoring
to obtain his liberation.

Cattle Disease. A disease or cattle bos
pmado it appearance In Western United
r tales, it is ucuctcu iu jiavc. com, rrom
Texas. Tbc symptoms arc thus described:

The symptoms or attack are in all Instance
the same. First the milk begin to (ail.
Then the animal droops its bead near the
ground, the ears also drooped and moved
with apparent pain the bead when oppor-
tunity offers, Is pressed against any hard or
cold substance. About the second day of
the attack trembling of the flanks, and short
and bard breatblog ensue the animal becomes
Tery1"wcak and Its legs bend and arenstteaiy
under Its weight; there Is a dUposKloa to
lie down and almost Immediately arise, and
this continues until the third day, whea the
disease usually terminates fatally, few cattle
living into the fourth day after the ateaek.
Only cows have so far been attacked.

Ornxarvz Beeate. For this pHrposo al-

most the only substance that should be ad
mitted at the toilet It the concentrated sola-tlo- n

or chloride or sods. From six to tea
drops or it in a wlncglatsfall of pare syriwg
water, taken immediately after tho oera
tlons of the morning are completed, wM in-

stantly sweeten the breath, by dltlBfctia
the stomach, which, far from being iajared,
will be benefited by the medlctee. Jf aec
ettary, this may be repeated in the Hdie
of the day. In some cases the odor aiMay
from carious teeth is combined with that of
the stomach. If the mouth to weH-riwit- d

with a teaspoonful of the soletSea ef Use
chloride In a tumbler of water, the bad oior
or the teeth will be removed.

A New-Oslea- editor says that s9a
after begining to learn the priaUae basin ess,
he went to court a preacher daughter. The
first time he attended church, be was Ukea
down at hearing the mtelster aaaoanee as
his text "My dangBter is griereasty tar
ia enltd with a dcvtL"
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To Rnxirr G. Pa-rrs- . Ek and Kiciuxs H.
.SrastJtT. Esq.. STeefy.-IfXcrm- .

by " An Act to compile sad pub-
lish tie Penal Laws f the Kutgdnia.
the Hlw-iiiA- aad Ear Us h. lxBjcaags."

rd f Joat, ju &. 155. the Judges f
tie tcpreae Court are direeted t eaase to b
cesipBed, ready tr rabtieatteu in beth tbe
Hawa&aa aad JZaxRia liaruTS. tb Penal
Laws f the Carded n&iek may be is iVrce
at tie termfeatien. of the Legislative Assem-
bly tf

We havis fall tIn La year sUH and
abe&ty to dike the eoeipttition ot Penal Laws
above directed te be made. fo Aer-r- cu.h-n- m

Ta u compile nraa.r far pubsica--
tint. th Penal Law? as hereia direeted, and ta
submit the tame te. as for uuoiaatitii. and
being approved, you are farther charged with
tie dtj-o- f mdi::- - id cmxtir- - the proofs
of the rricter, in both Hawasss. aad Esgfish.

Ami Mr what ve jnay d in. these premises,
EaiSStA H. AtlX--rslmedl

Idst of Tax-Collecto- rs

Appointed for- - lsC!.
OAllCt

Heuslak G H Lace
Jjwi and Waianae- - W Keawchsaabala
Waiafea. W C Laae
KMtaatta aakMCaai
KjNfaapeke.. -- S G Wader

MA CI !
Lahilaa --Peter It Treadway

.IX Kttmeutiu
3Iakaw- a- J Kewhokaua

T C Frsytk
Mstskai uJ Laa--i D Kaefeabjoa

HAWAII t
G W Akae- Hapai
J K Kaastaa Jo

Nertk. Kabila W Mervebarp
r Cower

Kosa J G Heo.effi
Ssuth, Et- -a KKamaaha
Kan- .- J.E Swam
Puaa.. r B Puinana

HanaXei .SamlWOeax
Ana
IJiie, --X H Man-a-B
Kofca W" O&aith

T " --ap1"1'
rxnt isalair '

. Er olr C tb Aetis; Miuit.rr nm
; the suf-H- is

HretEtiss f--ja repeats desire such
C8cditin marked call

For inteingence
davs or tae wee ae scnered a severe
tack or the parotid glands, which impeded

deglutitiea and deprived him of j

This teSamatieo, about which serious fears

were, entertained, cow sabiided.

The arrival of foreiga mails places us
o:ce more a- - eotentBl with the aSairs of the
world. The Congress of the United States,
adjourned to Sept. 3d, wiH assemble but
cot much business wiS be transacted until
th regular session ia Decectber.

The subject of Reciprocity with Canada

is Skely to be again brought forward,

Secretarr Seward has informed Congress

that he entered into negotiations with
the British Minister Thoratoa for a

Treaty with that coutry. A
new treaty forms the basis for negoti-atia- s,

whkh w9l sooo be is a eoa&tion
for traasarisskta ta the Imperial aad Can-

adian GsvertMeeats. It is expected that
treaty wiH be executed ia time for

by the Senate at the December
meeting of Coegress.

the advisability of such a a treaty,
the Br&sh Gtimiii says that Canada has

learned to d without it, and that the ad-

vantage is mostly with TJaited States,
bet that, in the eTent of a new treaty,
British Columbia must be isdeded.

The Slate electees, ceasidercd to be
iedkative of the prospects of the parties
ia the cemiaz Presidential electioe, have
a'i'm.Ml in Vermont and MM. the

hue years,
further

increased a heavier Tte b

than at any efartioc since 1840. The ma-

jority is SOjfcX). The majority.
rather tht the result, is

- the themeof'
cam meat t the papers.

dares it a Fort Suapter aifiir, presage

cf great battle ia November; the
TFjfr&f, that it about equivalent
"Dutch taking Hofiacd." Maine has also

elected" Bepabfiean ticket a large

majority, and ceasidered therefore safe

for 'Grant aad Colfax. The excitement
and of the Presidentd campaign

fairly oncer In there

out the country, and tte ;

EtrUe is already fruitful ia of violence

and bloodshiai.

The Chinese Embassy have been
various parts of the Auburn,

the home of Mr. --,

Lowell and Trffrnfirtoing
Their political mission has resitted in
treaty considered lavorabte to China, and
conferring oa of United States
TaluaMe privileges of trade and

ia China. They far Europe oa the
3th of September, hope to

treaties with the Eu-

ropean Powen.
The of the commerce of Pa-

cific, the efforts capita&ts of
rxrioea nationalities to be ia
Eeerri--g; its is shown in fre-

quent allusions to routes
to be favcrable carriage between

the two oceans. The fraac-i- se of the
ronta was warmly for by

American and Eugfish eapitaHsts, and se-

cured by fenier at an enonaeas pries
cf parehase mcney, aad a heavy annmT

txiT'
The English have organized a company

to bsOd a road acro Hoaduns, xsd hare

secsnJ TalaaK from tb- -t Got-rrnm- at,

aoi ths ares Uitb alreadr t0
Ntc-r- ur b alrxwJj- - a tnnst and

th riglit- - aod protection of those inter-

ested are still further gtarante- - br
treaty jast ratiSd.-i- a K-- tch Ncaragna

grists to United States citirenj and prop-

erty the right of transit aero the Isth-

mus, on any roate of conanaication. nat-

ural or artinciaL br hod or water, which

nsay cow or hereafter be eonstrected

aathoritf of Xtcarag-- a ; to be used

and etojvd in the manner, and on

equal terras, by Jbcth Republics,
howetvr, resertinj its "rsht of

seTerefcnty the sane.
rrep-ratio- as for coming rriia-meata- ry

elections are in progress through-

out Great Britain. The are

appeaKojr to their constituencies, and
io; their position on the test quest!-- of

the day Irish Church
This question wiH be so distinctly

corked in the canvass, that the new mem-

bers wffi consider their Totes pledged to

the one side or the other, snd hence

wiH be a mora compact, reKaNe and
party for Gladstone to

wetk witfc if the liberals pun an increase
of members. The policy may be consid-

ered as TtrtuaHy settled, when the returns
shall have been made. There wiH be do
middle croucd on the Chsch question, and
no more AdaBamites in new Parlia-

ment. The liberals confidently eipect a
majority, and settlement of a policy

adTerse to the continuance of the Iris-Chu-

but do not feel so certain that
the Government will be displaced. The
course pursued on the Reform Biil wiH be
that fikeiy happen on the ques-

tion. Mr. Disraeli will declare that it
ineritaWe. and assume it as a Government
oteasare, and so evade the force of his

Reform Bill reviews question of
remains his for

the same without any tensjn 0f franchise as will into nt

of his paralysis. three tte more enEghtened of
at

has

the

as

has

the

the

ITpic

the

claimed

the

the by

the wiH

that

visit-

ing
Seward

citizens the

ths
the

the

tie

sune

orer
the

Mr.

the.

Church

adversaries' attack.
At a meeting of the Tory party, at the

Crystal I'alace, were adapted
expressing the determination of the party
to support, the Church, Throne and Con-

stitution.
Jlr-- Bright lays down his principles in

-- ,?,Jr trv tin. s nf TlirmiiK-ham-

. r
t .v. ,.e v. 1...in K ne iue ueiecta ot toe ic

the roantrr. He denounces the Erindole
of constituncles,as applied

to BU:l ; and believes the disfraa--

chisement and dismemberment of the Irish
Church would strengthen the cause of
Christianity and the Constitution of the
country.

Mr. Gladstone is said to be making a
joEtical bargain, as the rumor runs in
English political circles, that an under-

standing has been arrived at between him

and the Roman Catholic Bishops of Ire-

land. When the of the
Irish Protestant Church is sanctioned by
Parliament, he win be prepared to recom- - J
mend a grant of 1,000,000 to the May
cooth College as a compensation for the
abofitioo of the anneal grant. This sum

w be produced by the sale of an adequate
portion of the landed estates cf the Pro-

testant
The new Parliament wul meet on the J

10th ofDecember, and tae lseens fcpeecn
wiH be delivered oa the 14th.

The Duke of Fdiaburgh wiH sail from

EngSasd in October, ia his -ship, to
visit the Pacific Ocean, and finish the toar
so abruptly interrupted at Sydney. The
PrtBce wH visit Honolulu.

The .war in Paraguay seems no nearer a
termlnatia than whea it commenced.

searlv three years aco. The fortress of
Huawiti has been evacuated bv Lopez, i

vnr, Ik fc is, h iwu uunuu j icuees

anik I UIG UIIC UWS VI). Ill tUT7

miu nZnrr rm tn iVa enar-i-v ffcij nflnL
meat, while shortening the Sees of Lopez,

aad strsErthenicr his defenses, extends.,. I-- . ..-- j
deprives- - them of the assistance of their
rran-clad- ,The inabifityf the ta
take HumiaSwas shown ia the of

15th and when their eobafi
was badly repulsed by the Paraguayans,
afterit had got inside the fort, the
evacuation had been completed.

The warts exhausting to the resources of
Paraguay. Eves women have been brought
into the contest; under the command of a

of sadent .
weiglt w --j, fot,te inter--

vention cf the Great Powers, a speedy
conclusion, of the war would be reached,

but the variances cf the combatants are of
a. strictly local nature, and concern nobody

but themselves, and may fight
it out the world is about other
matters.

Accounts of terrible earthquakes in
Peru, lasting; from the 13th to 16th of

tlTe of
the sea observed here on those days, un-

doubtedly was caused by the movements

lion. A tdrenro.

The Honorable Rev. Lcrria Andrews,
of His Majesty's Privy Council

of State, expired at his residence yester-

day, the 23th, in the 74th year of
bis age-- He has been confined but little
over a taring been seized with what
appeared to be aa attack of pleurisy, but
which soon became complicated with other
symptoms, ana made it evident that

ensue. Last Saturday he fell into
acoootose state, which continued up to
the extinction of Efe.
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Mr. Andrews was a graduate of Jeffer

son College, X. Y and of the Princeton
Theological Seminary la Xew Jersey.

He was ordained and sent out by the A.
B. C. K. M. as a missionary to the Hawai-

ian Islands, leaving- - Roston, Xovember,

IS27,and arriving' here in March, 1S2S.

He was statioaed at Ihaina, and in 1531

was placed in charge of the Lahainaluna

Seminar- -.

Dissolving his connection with the mis

sion about 1S43. he labored independently
for two or three years, when he accepted

service from the Government at the invi

tation of His Excellency G. 1. Judd, the

Minister of Finance.
He came to Honolulu in 1545, and was

mad Judge in. the Court of Oahu, by

Gov. Kekuanaoa with the approval of the

House of Nobles, and continued connected

with the Court, through its organiration

into Superior and afterwards Supreme

Court, until he resigned his place on the

Bench ia 1853 to Judge G. M. Robertson.

He was made a member of the Privy

Council of State ia 1S4S, and for many

years served as its Secretary. For many

rears also he was reirularlr chosen Chap

lain of the Legislative Assembly. From
v. j. f ,u rtwwriAtm- - -j-- te an an-

auity has been regularly appropriated for

him by the Assembly.
Mr. Andrews devoted himself also to

Hawaiian philology and literature. From
his first appearance on these islands, he
has been indefatigable ia the study and
analvsis of the Ianruage. Ue is the au
thor of the Hawaiian Grammar, and also

of two editions of the Hawaiian Dictionary
the latter edition published three years

aco. His latter years have been devoted
to collection Hawaiian meles and tradi
tions and other materials for a history.

He has passed-awa- y in a good old age,
and closed his useful life in the serene and
confident hope of a fervent and pure
Chris ttanitv.

Till; GEItMAA M-V- G.

The Consular Ylis of the North German
Couttdenthm was raised for the first time
on Saturday last, at the residenccof the lately
appointed Consul, lion. To. C Ueuck. The
day was unusually sultry and overcast, but
at mid-da- the sun came out, and the clouds
disappeared, rfvins a few hoars of clear
weather fur the ceremony. A large company
were present, both of oQcIal persons and
foreign residents. Of the former, we noticed
the members of Tils Majesty's Government,
Governor of Oahu and Stair, the Diplomatic
Representatives or the United- - States, Eng-

land, and France ; Ca- p- Simpson, or the TJ.

S. S, JWUwgo, and Capt. Price, of IL B. M.
Ship &out, with their Officers, and the sev-

eral members of the Consular Corps.
Ample accomodations had been provided

by the Consul to receive and entertain the
guests who had gathered to do honor to an
interesting occasion, and to congratulate him
on the spreading of the new Flag to the
breeze.

The pavilion, erected for the occasion
ficine the ttig-sua- , was decanted with the
Hawaiian and German Colors. The Stand-

ards of Hawaii and'the North German Con-

federation adorned the centre, joined, and
crowned by a wreath of evergreens and
flowers. The flajs of those States of the
Confederation heretofore separately repre-

sented, were grouped along the front These
were the Prussian, Oldenburg, Bremen,
Hamburg and Lubecb. Besides the above,
the tent was ornamented with evergreens
and flowers ; and n garland of evergreens en-

circled the flag-sta- u from the ground to the
top.

The Flag having been bent, Consul Heuck,
standing at the flag-staf- made the following
happy speech:

GE3TU3f5 : Indeed, nothing can be more
gratffyiBg and flattering to my countrymen
and myself than to see so many of you
kindly assisting us, by your presence, on this
oceaskm.

Tes, we are about adding one more Fiaz
to those of other friendly natioss represented
nere. jotis hands wfth each otter, and

rood will and :rood fellowship. Formanv
years have we Germans enjoyed here the
kind eossiderati- o- of His Majestj, the Klnr,
aad of his Government, and the, good wtil
aad friendship ef the foreign community and
the Hawaiian people. A

We believe your sympathy is with us and
our cause, and we shall always endeavor to
merit a continuance of jour good VOL
Based opaa this feeling U our conviction
that yos wfil kindly countenance onr patri-
otism oa a dav like this, when we Germans

whether as naturalized subjects or foreign
resident express oar love towards our na-- ,

tin coontrv from the bottom of our hearts,
aad when we look upon this Flag as a sign
aad symbol of a frienous future, (which may
God Mew.) as toe first grand step towards an

Gentlemen : Accept this Flar, and give it
plaee hi company with yours, and we pray
yes, we are sure, most surethat there can
never b any misunderstanding between us ;
that it is impossible there shall ever be any
other emaiation amsag us than to see hew
we can outdo each other is all that is good,
asd srasd, and coble !

Miss Dora Heuck, dressed in white, with
cearf asd nsUe, representing the German
and Hawaiian colors, then took the. talyards
and, aseistcd by Capt. Haltermacn, of the
R. C. TTySv, and X C Glade, Esq., cent op the
Flag, while the Brass Band played tte

Anthem. H. A. Widemann, Eeq said :

asd Cocst-th- ei: We have
come here v to witness tte unfurling, for
the first time on these shores, of the Flag of
the North German (tonfederaUoa. bermany,
the Fatherland, is a good as united ! What
seemed impossible but a few short years ago,
lii bees aecomtitished. II en wise in council.
and strong in the feld, led by the genius of
liUrmrw. nave vanqutanea ait oosiacjesi me
hopes ot Germany are realized : its Sag is
recognized by all natiocs. Longmayitwave!
Gentler-e- n. I propos three cheers for the
German Flag!

The cheers were given with hearty good
w21 by all present, and three more, by the
reqnest of Mr. Heuck, for the Hawaiian Flag,

after which the company moved to the lunch
awaitisg them within doors. An elegant
and bounteous table, loaded with all the lux-

uries of the season, snd sparkling with Rhine
and other wiaes, was soon surrounded, and
grace having bee said by Eev. 3. C Damon,
the viands were discussed with trident satii-fictio-u.

The attention of the guests was called by
the host, who gave the toast, " His Majesty
the King" which was responded to by tls
Excellency, SH. Phnnps:

He thanked the CouasI for his kind tribute
to the honor and dignity of His Majesty.
The cocsoSdatioo of the German Confedera-
tion was one of the most momentous events
ia the history of the world, and fraught with
incalculable eooserueaca. The nations of
tie earth were bound to recognize its ta--

and wUh weees to the new power,Krtaoce, he proposed the health of Ills
.HajesiT. iiuau i., mi w 1 1

head of this new Ccnfederatlon.
Most of the company took their departure

after lunch. Tho Germans remained several

hours. Indulging la patriotic songs ud
speeches.

At six o'clock, tba Minister of Foreign

Relations, at hb residence, entertained at
dinner, the Consul of tho, North German
Confederation, and other guests.

ThoConsularl'laitia follows: The col-

ors are black, white, and red; the design a
white tag, with black cross, lull size. In the

centra Is the Prussian Eagle. The upper
field, near tae mast-hea- contains the colors

of the Unloa la three equal stripes of black
white and rci, with a Maltese Cross In the
centre.

The MercsntUe Flag represent the colors
ot the NorU German Confederation, black,
white, and rtd, in three equal stripe.

The Confu'ar Flag Is the same as the flag

of war of ths Confederation.

LATEST P0EEIGN NEWS.

The steamer WaAo arrived on Tuesday, In
11 days, bringiig us news up to Sept. lStb,
which Ul be found in the telegrams given

below:
There is coining liter from Maine. The

estimates appareutlv aree on a majority of
twenty tuocsaco. tne vote siacus nearly
thus: Chamber-i- n, 75,W; rillsbury, sa.u.u.

TLv f uil.-iu- s throughout th ntrs
are rejoicing over the result

A special from Boston says Butler's renom-inaUo- n

f.T Congress is defeated.
Klti, Sept 15. King AVilllam of Prussia

has arrived here on a tour of miiitarv Inspec-
tion. He vUlted the University and
was received with impropriate ceremonies.
The Faculty presented anadlress. In which
reference was made to the tranquility now
existing throughout Europe, aad the hope
was expressed that it uould remain un-
broken. The King, in reply, said he did not
see any cause for disturbance of the peace of

urope. in tne army anu navy ne oeneia
the vigor of the Fatherland. They have
proved that they do not shun a cqmbat, and
if compelled into conflict they will fight It
out.

Sept 16. Registering voters for the forth-eocnt-

Parliamentary elections, which will
commence, about the Uth of November, is
being prosecnted with great, diligence through- -
oat the British Isles. At many puces women
formally demanded that their names be plaee--
eJ on the list as voters, on the gronna that
they possessed the property qualifications
prescribed by the Reform Bill, and the legal
aspects of the question as well as the extent
of the movement bars excited mneh public
interest on the subject. Over 6,0H) women
had claimed the right to be registered in
Manchester alone. Their demands were nrg--
ed in an able speech before tho registering
officials by Miss Lydia Becker. After argu
ment on both sides the elatm was disallowed.
Similar proceedings took place in other town)
in the same ease. Tho qnestion has finallr
been brought before the Judges of West-
minster, and they have over ruled the applica-
tion that women be registered as voters, on
the ground that an amendment to the Reform
Bill, which was passed in the House of Com-

mons by Mr. Mill, which substituted the
words "men" and " person" for man, was
rejected. By this action the House clearer
vindicated the intent and purpose of the b- -t
in this respect.

Xew Tobc, September 11th. The steam-
er GuiJ Up Slar has arrived from Aspinwall.
She brings the following : On the 13 ult. a
terrible earthquake visited the elites along tho
coast of Pern and Equador, whereby- - thirty-tw- o

thvusand lives were lost, and property
valued at $300,000,000 destroyed. Arumbline
sound preceded the earthquake : the sea wm
terribly agitated. The coast was flooded for
a great distance. Arequipa. a city of 35,000
inhabitants, has passed away, and scarcely a
vestige is left. About four hundred lives were
lost there, Arica, a town of 25,000 inhabitants
is also destroyed, leaving not a house stand-
ing. Five hundred perished there.

A tidal ware, forty feet high, rolled with
terrific roar on the shore, carrying ships farth-
er on land than ever before known. The
United States storeship Trtdonia was cap j
sued, and all on board lost. Tho irtdonxa
had naval stores worth S1.S00.O00. The ves
sel was rolled over and smashed to atoms.
The United States Steamer Waferee was car-
ried hilf-a-mil-e inland, and left high and dry.
Only one sailor was drowned. Owing to the
great distance she can never be got afloat

ram.
Ths Peruvian corvette Ammca was also

carried ashore, and thirty-thre- e were drowned
from her. The American merchant ship Rot

irerf. the English ship CAaeefor'and
French bark Edwd were lost. The towns
of Iquijue. Moquegua. Lerumba and Pissgua
were all ntteriy destroyed. Orer six hundred
persen! perished at Iqciqne. American mer-
chants lose heavily at nearly all these ruined
towns. Izarra, fan 1 asLo and imantail are
in ruins. Where Cotaeachi formerly stood is
now a lake. The populations of the last
named towns are almost entirely destroyed.
Pawaeho, Puellars and Cachiguauia are also
destroyed.

The deal are so nnmerons that the surviv
ing tsnamunts nave been forced tJ fly from
the putrefying badtea.

In Guayaquil the earthquake was felt, but
no damage was done. Letters from Quito,
dated the 19th. announce that earthquakes
etfntiase at intervals of a few hoars. The
President has issued a proclamation to the
people ta come forward and help the sufferers.

Cbala. The steamship Santiago reports
the almost tstal destruction of the port of
Chala by an, earthqoake whieh occurred en
13th inst. at 5 p. . the motion continuing for
about 45 minutes. At the moment the stea-
mer was aboat to acebor, after a shock which
was felt very sensiMy en board, the sea reced
ed, parting the ebata of the vessel and of the
Company naif at anenor in tno roadstead,
and then retomed at a height of about fifty
feet, covering the rocks about the aaehorare
and in the harbor aad sweeping up into the
town for the distance of over 1,000 feet. The
Custom House. Steamship Agency, Mole and-- )

everuung within range was swept away by
three successive seas, preeeiici and rolsswed
by as many as twelve shocks of earthquake.
each 1 fting from three second to two, minu
tes in duration.

Much credit is doe to Mr. Donaldson, the
third eEeer, aad Four of the erew ef the Sn- -
ti5, who in the midst of tho tempest volun-
teered to save three person en board of the
hulk, wbowoeld otherwise have terished.

The steamer narrowly escaped being either
landed hich aad dry or being engulf bed by
the receding sea. Capt. King was fortu
nately equal to the oceaisUn. and serifcuj
danger resulted harmlessly to these on board.

Although not certain, no lives are presum-
ed to have been lost. Launehea aid every-
thing afioat or within reach of the sea were
swept away.

The authorities of the port, and sueh per-
sons as were afioat, were eonpeBed to proceed
to Is lay, owing to the impossibility of return-
ing again to shore.

The estimated loss at this port is $jt,604.
MotitTDo. This is tho depot of supplies

for the Arequipa Railway. Provisions, boa k
and property ef every deseriptisn were com-
pletely swept away.

Iio. Here not a vestige of habitation of
any kind is left, either at the port or in the
town, which contained a population of 500 or
more inhabitants. What was not kcoeked
down by the shock" was swept away by the
fiood, attended with a loss of twenty lives.

The loss of property by the earthquake is
estimated at three hundred mSIioBS of dollars.
The house of Oibts alone is said to have lost
one million.

The people ef Iqsiqu are said to be sufier-la- g

terribly for want of water. The neigh-
borhood is entirely void of fresh water, aad
was solely depend eat for a supply upon the
eon-Je- ling work, situated close ta the sea,
whichTwer washed away completely.

The sboek appears ta have extended along
the esiast from Callaa soul to Cobtja, and was
felt with about equal severity at these two
poists, whilst nearly all of the iatensediate
ports are left in ruins. How far island the
shock was felt is not yet knewn ; bat it Is
beliercd ia have carried destruction far up
into the CcrliHeras.

NOTICE
To American Citizens

AND

LxoaviO!! or tna U.iivrn Svavxs,
At Honolulu, Aug. 31. 1S63. J

TIIC INFOKM.VTIOJf OPI7IORJ CITl-K- XS AXD SHIP-
OWNERS, resident on these Islands, and of

'American Ship Masters touching here, I deem

it proper ta publish tho following Resolution

oa tho subject of tho Coolie Trade, which
unanimously passed both Houses of the Con-

gress of the United Slates, via :

Is ths Suave, or ins Uxivkd Status,
January 16, 1$6T.

ITlrrnis, The trafie in laborers,
ed from China and other Eastern countries,
known as tho Coclw Trade, is odious to the
people of the United States as inhuman and
immoral; wool wlcrras. it is abhorvnt to tho
spirit of modem international law and policy,
which have substantially extirpated the Afri-
can Slave Trade, to rretent tho establishment
la its place of mode of enslaving men dif-
fering from the former in little else than the
employment of fraud instead of force to make
its victims captive: Be it therefore

Enoitmt. That it is the duty or this Gov-

ernment to give effect to the moral sentiment
cf the nation through all its Agencies, for the
purpose of preventing the further introduction
of Coolies into this hemisphere, or the adja-
cent Islands.

Ordtmt, That tho Secretary lay the forego-
ing Resolution before the President of the
United States.

A it J-- W. Ftisiti Seo'y.
In furtherance of the humane policy adopted

by the Government I represent, 1 also deem it
ay duty to call the attention of all whom it may
concern, to an Aet entitled "An Act to pro-

hibit the Coolie Trade by American Cltisen
and American Vessels," approved, February
19. 1S67. which provides :

1st That no eitiien or resident of the Uni
ted States shall prepare any vessel to procure
or carry Train " China or efsewlere." persons
known as " Coolies," to be disposed of, or
sold, or transferred, or amy Urm of years, or

Jr amy tine srlaterer, as servants or opprtn
rices, or to oe it fa to servsec or faftor. Any
vessel owned by citiiens of the United States
in whole or in part, so employed, shall be for-

feited to the United States.
Zi Every person building, equipping, send.

ing to sea, or aiding to prepare in any way,
or navigating as master, factor, agent, owner
or otherwise, any vessel belonging in whole or
in part ta any United States citisen, or regis
tered, enrolled or licensed within the United
States to be employed in tho above trade, or
in anywise aiding or abetting therein, shall be
liable to bo indicted therefore, and on convic
tion, punished by a fine not exceeding two
thousand' dollars, and imprisonment not ex
ceeding one year. ,

3d Any citisen of the United States who
shall, contrary to the true intent and mean-

ing cf this Aet, take on board, or receive, or
transport any such persons, for the purpose of
disposing of them as aforesaid, shall bo liable
to be punished as before mentioned.

1th Free and voluntary emigrants may be
taken upon the certificate of the U. S. Consul
or Consular Agent at the port where they em
bark, which certificate is to be given to the
master of the vessel only upon satisfactory
evidence that sueh emigration is actually free
and voluntary.

5th AU United States laws applicable
to the carriage of passengers by U. S. mer
chant vessels apply alto to all vessels own.

ed In whole or in part by citiiens of the
United States, or registered or licensed with
in the United States, carrying passengers
between foreign ports, with the same penal
ties and forfeitures.

6th The President of the United States is
authorised to direct United States war vessels
to examine all vessels navigated or owned in
whole or in part by citiiens of the United
States whenever there is reasonable cause to
suppose such vessels are 'engaged in any way
in violation of this Act.

The foregoing is simply an abstract of i the
law, which wul be found in full on page 340,
relume 12, of the U. S. Statutes at large.

EDWARD M. McCOOK,
3t- - Minister Resident.

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of tbeEstate of Theophilus

Metcalf, deceased.

PROPER, application having; been
the Honorable Elisha II. Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, sitting as
a Judre of Probate, by 3Iessrs. G. V. Judd
and J. W. Austin. Executors of the Will of
Theophilus Metcalf. setting forth that the in-

debtedness of the said Estate is large, and that
as Executors they are unable to pay any part
of it, and that in their opinion it is expedient
and for the interest of the Creditors that the
Real and Personal Property of the Estate be
sold, and stating that the holders of sundry
mortgages thereon will agree to release their
several mortgages, to paid according to the
priority of I heir claim i under sueh mortgages,

ad praying for an order of Court authorising
them to sell the Real and Personal Property of
this Estate as set forth at large in the petition
briefly aa follows, viz :

1 Lot ef land in Manoa Valley, Oaba,
Royal Patent, So. 21.

2 Lot of land in Manoa Valley, Oahu,
Royal Patent, So. 118.

Z Lot in Kulaotahua. Waikiki. Oabu.
Royal Patent. No. 2S3.

The Metcalf Sogar Plantation, Hilo,
Reyal Patent 872.

5 Lot of land in Manoa, PilipUi, Royal
Patent, No. SS2.

6 Lot of land on Beretania Street, Hono
lulu, Royal Patent. No. 1204.

7 Lot of land on Alapai Street, Honolulu,
Royal Patent, No. 1610.

8 Ahapuaa of Kapeha, Hawaii, Royal
Patent. No. 872.

9 Lot in Manoa Valley, conveyed to T.
Metcalf by E. II. Rogers.

10 Sundry parcel of land ia Kaupaknea,
Hilo.

II Kalihi, ia Kaupaknea, Royal Patent,
No. 4W.

1-- Waipilo, in Kaupaknea, Award, 4599.
13 Lot in Manoa, known at Beckley's Lot.
Therefore be it known, that SATURDAY,

the 10th day of October, ISM, at II o'clock
A. M., is the time set for the hearing of this
matter and aIl.bjetions thereto, at the Court
noose In Honolulu.

L. McCDXLT, Clerk.

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of the proof of the Will of Rob-

ert G. Lawrence, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, late deceased.

PROPER application having bees
tho Honorable Elitba 11, Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, by Hen.
J. W. Austin, Executor under the Will, for
Probate nf the Wai of Robert O. Lawrence,
of Honolulu, Oahs, late deceased. Notice i
hereby given to all persons whom it may con-
cern, that THURSDAY, the Sth day of Octo-

ber next, at It o'clock ia the forenoon. It a
day aad hear appointed for hearing proof
of laid WiR, and alt objection that may be
offered thereto, at the Court Ilcuse. in tbe town
of Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Court House, Sept. 22, 1M3. 46-3- t

QEVERAL VALUABLE Properties
ror Bai e ana ixase. Apply t

Z3-z- a W. I GREEN.

THEOD. G. HEUGK

Offers for Sale
NewsiHtlDtsirafcle Gwds

SHORTLY EXPECTED
FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

PER

K. a "Wylio from Hamburg,
Wilholm I. from Bremen,

Coylon from Boston,
AND PER

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

as ALSO

11 j-- Every Packet from Ban Francisco
as rotxowst

Shipment per R. C. Wylie,
JUST RECEIVED. CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods. &c.
FANCY TUINTS OF SUPERIOR

BALES and new stylts.
White Cottons, Rlue Cottons. Brown Drills,
lllue Drills. Heavy lllue Denims a tup'r art.,
Assorted Colored Bunting, Largo sited Cotton
and .Woolen Blankets of assorted colors.
Fine Black Baratheas, Black and Colored De-

laines, Cashmeres, Se, Rlsck, White and Blue
Coburgs and Alpacas, Superior Whito and
Drab Moleskin, White and Uluo Flannels.
Black Silk in pieces. Barege for vails, ete.
Black Crsie. Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth.
Checked Dowlas. Pantaloow Stuff, Victoria
Lawns, Mosquito Nettings, Burlaps and lies- -
nans, Fancy .Merinos and Cashmeres,

Clothing &c.
A Complete and well selected Assortment of
votton, men, t'ocsain, lasniucre uu imo
Cloth Coats, also, Pantaloont'of various styles
and qualities, Fine White Manila and Black

1 ciu, etc, c.c

Shirts,
In great variety and styles, vis : White Mada-pola- m

and Fancy Bosom Shirt. White and
Printed Cotton and Hickory Shirts, Fine
Whito Linen Bo'om and all LInrn Shirts,
Plain, Colored, Striked and Fancy Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted, Heavy lirey and
Blue llannel fcnirts, open front Shirts,

i Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment of Men's Cotton, half
Wool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw.
ers all largo site. A complete invoice of
Men's in Cotton and Wool whits, col
ored and fancy. Ladies' Fine White and
Black Stockings, superior quality.

Hats,
Of Different Qualities and Style.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of tbe very best of German and French man-
ufacture, in Calfskin, Cloth. Cashmere, Patent
Leather, etc, ete, ete.

Saddlery, &c,
Men's Superior English, German and French
Saddles large. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles of
various styles, llitts. Spurs, Saddle Cloths, so

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions,
Crushed Sugar In half barrels, Superior West.
pbalia Hams, Bologna Sausages, Sardine in
half and quarter boxes. Anchovies and Sar--
uelles in ttone jars, t inegar in 3 and a gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits In Syrups, Fruits
in sugar, anula Chocolate.

Spirits, Wines & Beer,
Casks. vtrySuperior Pale Brandy, Fine old
Sherrv in wood. Sunerior Port Wine. Snark.
ling Hock. Champagne, Clarets, the Celebra
ted tiin of Keyenbende and bont, ccniedam.
Ale and Porter in quarts and pint, of the well
known Brewery or Deetjcn A bebroeder, Ham
burg, the famous Llebfrauenmilch Hock.

Cigars,
From the cheapest to tke best Havana

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knives and Jack Knives.
Also A Choice' Assortment of Fancy Cut-

lery of different sites and patterns. Needles,
No, 1 to 10, Violin Strings, Playing Cards,
Jewsharps, assorted Feather Dusters, Gents'
and Ladies superior Kid Gloves.

UMBRELLAS Cotton. Alpacca and
auks ot various colors and patterns. Jlacas.
tar Oil, Children's Toys. Dolls. Water Color.
Beads, Suspenders of various qualities and
patterns, n rapping raper.

PAINTS AND OILS Sunerior White
Lead, -- ine Wnite, slowed Linseed OH.

CASKS ZINC, in Sheets of 36 bv 72 and
3. oy M inches.

ROLLS SHEET LEAD, of 2. 2t.3.
Jj, a, a and o pounds per square foot.

ROUND BAR IRON, from ! to 14
ineces diameter.

WINDOW CLASS. In boxes of 50 feet
eaeb, from 18 by 24 to 30 by 40 inches.

t

0NT TTATNTD,
JIckIcIcm Otber 31crclinnllc,

Downer's best Kerosene Oil. in 5 gallon tint,
Fresh California Lime. Best Portland Cement.
Bosendale Cement, Marble Dutt and Platter
or Pan. Roofing Felt, Superior Kona Coffee.

Alto, First Shipment of the well known
MESS BEEF, packed by C. Iicrtle- -

, maim, on liana,
Jutt Received and Ready for Inspection.

Expected Daily to Arrive per
Ceylon from Boston,

Tall twft A mAilat - . ll'kls. I T3t.- asiuiuii, uitvc AUU 4J1U B
Sewiag Cotton, Cases Fine Mertimae Prints-Asso- rted

Patterns, Superior White and Brown
Cottons and Drillt for family use, Lampwiek,
American Saddles large tire. Hunt's Superior
Handled Axes assorted tires. Native Spade,
best make (Oo's), Card Matehet, Gutta Perch a
Hose and Couplings, inch, ete. Saltpetre,
Mason' best Blaeklor. Ttlrrela Tn.V'i V.I..J
Salt, ete, etc, etc.

Also, Soon to Follow per
X..

A SHIPMENT OF VERY DESIRABLE

German, English & French Goods,
To be Specified Without Delay.

The Nteamera and Packels
From Han Francisco, by every trip, will bring

invoices or jew ana Desirable
Xercnandlse.

Consisting of all the various branebea of mso--
.iwuiin yivjtmmuM oi lauiornis,

the Eaitern States, England, and
tbe Continent of Europe.

Which Shipment wf be Classified on arrival.

All of the above is offered for Sal at Reason- -
awe rale by

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
32-3-a Cor..Fort k Merchant Street.

PACKET LINES.
CALIFORNIA, BK-- AX X UW

STKAXSHI? COMPAXT

San FrarrCiscoirrwIiwiwTLiw.
The Company's Splendid A 1 S(eamihl

3C IDAHO,
F. CONNOR, CoBMwrf

Will leave for Sua Trwwi
kv jKoruM-V- , etrr. Mi.

Cargo for San Francisco wilt be reetiTeJ'
at ths Steamer's Warehouse, and receipt for
the same given by th undersigned. No
charge for storage or cartage. Flro risks In
Warehouse not taken by the Company.

I.lbcrnl AdVHHces Made em all
HhlftntcntM per HI rawer.

Insurance guaranteed at lower raiei than
vessels. Particular ears taken of ship-

ments of Fruit,
All orders for Goods to be purchased In Sam

Francisco, will be received and Ulled by return
of Steamer. H. UACKFELD CO.

a Agents.
from Europe and the United

State. Intended for these Islands, will be re-

ceived by the Company In San Francisco, If
consigned to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, rm or cnsnsc, ex-

cept actual outlay.

XJIK STIIA.MKR

ILATTEA,
WILL. LKAV12 llONOLULU.KEGU-L,AItl- Y

ON

Monday, Sept. 28lh, Monday, October 26th,
Monday, October Sth, Monday, Nov. Snd,
Monday, October 12th, Monday, Nor. Sth,

Monday, October 19th, , .

At 4 r. n precisely, touching St.
X.tialna, .'ii'-

Kalriwilepo,
Makee'a Landing,

Kealwkeknsi,
Kallna,

Kavralti ae, and
Mahukona.

AMD LTAVlXa

Kealakekua, Wednesday, about noon,
Kailua, Wednesday evenings,
Kawaihao a Mahukona, Thursday evening,'.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturdaymornlngtf
! I. WALKER A ALLEN. Agent.

For Bremen, Direct.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

t&R. C. WYLIE,
U. HiTTERMisr, Matter,

WILL HAVE DISPATCH foMhe above port.
For freight or passage, offering superior ac-

commodations, apply to
31-- 4t II. nACKFELD A CO.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIKE.

For San Francisco.
tux rux ciirrcR sj.ek

CAMBRIDGE,
MILLER. Master, MWILL HAVE IMMEDIATE DISPATCH

for the above port on her arrival.
For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodation for Cabin and Eteerago passen-
gers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN.
30- - Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LUTE.

For San Francisco.
The following Firit-Clas- s Ves

sels will run regularly In the
Honolulu lane :

. C. MURK AY,
CArtlllRinGE,

civka k. sirrix.
Eor Freight or Pastage, having Superior

Accommodation for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
20-3-m Agents.

FOR NAWILIWILI.
v the CLirrrn tcnooxxn

s&" HATTIE,
CAPTAIN VIC1

Carrying lie IlSuaiian Mail wilAouf SuMdyt
Will Leave Honolulu Every Saturday.

at Four o'clock p. jr.. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwili every Tuetday afternoon.

For Freight or Pattage. apply lo
D. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO.

THE CLtrPIB aCHOOXEB

--lODD FELLOW,
CAPTAI.1 DAVIS,

Wilt mi ,nT.,l . Ti.-- . v.. T,- " ni.nn ii u uu
lulu and Hilo. Por freight r .!on board, or to CUUNQ UOON.

"-S- p Agent.

For Lahaina andjakee's LarHriflf.
The line staunch clipper schooner

a'KATE LEE
E. D. CRANE. Masler.

Will run rtrn Tarl an1 nntivsT lev mm f.j- - - --""J iiuvtiMauj uu UIU
ifoove roate. For freight or ptstaze apply
" fVI Wll VVtflU, UI U

11KBWI.K & CO.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii:

Sch. Active,
Will run as a rezular naek- - tn th. .tw,.

port, touching at LAHAINA. For freight or

WALKER A ALLEN.
2'--3 Agent.

For HILO, PAUKAA uri KAfWIKI.

The aehooner

HAMLItf, Muter.
'Will run refrnlftrlr far th iruir. vn4. trf - yviMa MVSfreight or passage apply tn

t - TORBERT. Honolulu,
K-3- Or J. IL CONEY, Hilo.

For Molokai.
The Schooner

& KAMAILI, 4fc
Will run at a rofular packet between Hono-lo- iu

and Molokal, touching at KaunskaksJ
and Pakoo. For freighter pattage apply tothe Captain on board or

J H. PRENDEROAST, Agent

For Hilo aMijMMi!, itatwt.

M. Sch. Annie,
niu run as, regular packet to tfce aboveport. For frelrh tor mmm anl r t'- -

.I T 1 . . . .J.. .- " nnuaaa , alitilH. Assad.
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feBcia f - aaii 54 fieec iritit Cefaa? aai
Pif emfee. AEcttf. a rery ar?f iciefe f
Tinware af every ilcsertarKt. Partra!ar at-
tentate saa to Sai Warav

Taaa4ai to tie crtftrat af Eaoafezlx aaii
tie Isfaaiis rfaeralfcy, fit r tiefr Beral parmx-a- e

ca tie paac we inpe &j atriicfi attaatsm ta
fataiaaas to atarir tie saate Sir tie fatare.

Oriera frwn tie atiar Ialaaiia wS &e

earefairy attea.eti to. 37-I- y

Licenses Enuring in Oct., 1868.

RETAII HoboIsIii, lit JTinpp.
iti E O HaS aaif Soa,

Vixb. 1 Perry, Uci Akaaa, "I Eaafaaaiere,
tat I Sciaiaaret, to C Sarra. Hci ioar, iti
XoaastaaA Saa.SyAGaaDaae.'CtilEars-M&- E

Hafnaaa, 3Uti J T Wateriiiaae.
Mc& Jkaaaa. lita A S deji-ira- . Eaaai J.
Tit Chia aaii Co, Eaaa$epe. iJti Eaiwaaa,
Pialei Xaai 1& SttsSna. aaii Cartas, i

:k& Aiaita. Si 'ttit, WaJais. Hawao
Eaiala. liti Aiaaa aaii Sfr, TSSa, Illi Ai-fa- sr

aaiiJaaaeir, lici Atia.
WioIeaIe Eaaobfa. 1st Enfte A Ca,

Mao. E O BaH aaii Sao, Si A&ar a: Aesaex.
Retail Spirit'. Si J Bjoti. Wei Tn

Hari. ir Eyi EatiL
Wiolcsale spiriit-U- ci Xautaan a Cs
Ticlnalliar. I3ci E.icnar, Sti J lii-wa-a,

Si Jieaaa;-- , ii .tStria, Ifca L Sesaj-tfa- a.

E3.
BatcieT. Tri Waoi A Ca, MrA 6 So.

Ej, ilea E Jflnea,
PlaaLatiou. EaaS. Zi Wzsg Far aai

C. Oaaasea PSxaca&ia.
Hersev-l- it Eaasripaiu, 3 If, --ii X

Otflwra, 5 K. ilia Paaaaa, S 15, Mri; E
Xaelu '4 3a If. THi fiaaiaiewa, 5 IT, '

fncfc xr aa ir--- v. aa ti t

Beat, Sli Eib. 5 X, Hi J" HSar, 5
3i, Ito Jamola, 5 37, ITti Yimrt Swaaa,
5a 38, Hci. E. 5a 3, Si Haapn. 5 M,
Si Eeaaiaaa. 5 tl. Si H, 5a C, Ilti
Eaofeni, 5a C Uti, Eaniri. 5 4i.2ua Paii-- 5

iS. Iiii. Pax, , Uti Em Eai-i- a.

5 Ctti Eiaeiaa. 5"i t?, ISci EtiTo,
5a . 3ita, rmh'ini, y U.ZStiiGXiZ-Ia- .

5 SI. Itit Ev'ina, (i aara)5i 1, iti D
W Carrwdirit, 5a .

Billiara & Bowliar, Si J Eacti.
Aartina, HIT ETeratt, Xaai,

HENRY MAY,
itwrtet-ittrrcacft'T- Fl

AXP

Provision Dealer,
EJLS

JUST RECEIVED
Per Steamer Idaho,

SACKS i:. C U.VKEKS ritraQK. sal G. G raay Ite,
Small Bu Snwa BrikI.
Toa WaSer. aaJ Watr Ctasitts.
Tibs Fxnic azd Wtae Cnckns.
TiaJ Jaay Lta-- I Cai a tttajrr Saap.

Bar riv Cain. lotatc.
Cam SSter Saia.OaMas,
Ba Eri Afts.
Tnsi. Ssniri Strealy ms,
Tmi 5cinl Ca!a. Haau itl1
CaM raarla Xatani. ta tita,
Cxses Beraord'l Pip per. ta GiaM,

Oalilorala Oreasa Chme,
Ttimato Catsup, ol taarta aai Pat3
Xw Pactae CHji.
Ba!f aal ttar. St Tail Ratsias,
XiMsrray'i 0j?tr, 1 4 ta.
14 3 a IfamiaT larpt aa! sm.iTT,

SciaSI a Bockwieat Hwxr,
axaX b&rs Oatsieal,

OaUToraia Oal aatd Onm.

THE 2EST KONA COFFEE,
AJ.T UKOrM). VXD

ROASTED f H S eaci.
Fr Sale br HESBT XAT.

FEESH BUTTEB,
CtJt THE XOLOKAt DAIRY, Bvura

A. rrrxlarb-- . aad Str laV iy
ttEXKT XAT.

FOE EJENT.
SEYEEAL SPACIOCS ATETEOOXS.

lairaab Sir oct. A;ply to
JTJt GQDFEEY EHODES.

JUST RECEIVED
From San Francisco

FEE STEAMEE "IDAHO."

JEVT CALIFOEXIA CHEESE,

2Tfir CairaEa Bacoa,

Sw CaSfirasa Haau,

Stw CaSfaraU Ssteifl Beef,

Sr Caveats CIlai.
2)7r CaSfarala XaoraraoL

JTct CaSftrsia Tciataceffi,

Stw Ci55mia Petataes,

yw CaSSiraU (hiaaj.

Stir CaSftraia Oata,

2Tw CaSSiraia Braa,

yw CiSftma Oat Xa!,
CaS&rala Eye Xeal,

ew CaSfaraia Esxiwieat Floor,

Xit CaSfiiraia Coarse Hacxiay,

Kir CaS&raa Flae Eamiay,

Caj Frenei Xxftari.

CaiU French 06ie Oil,

Cues Fnstea Grwrt Peal Pttit Puts,

Cam Gria Cora, ta ISv tij.
Cases Cain. ;reB Apples
JOS. .qT.ir LOW BT

3T- -it H. E XcESTTEE i BSO.

Columbia Eiver Salmon
T THE CATCH OF 1XS.0 Xa barr-- ij aai half barrels.

EcrSaieVy IZSm BQIAES A CO.

California Frnits,
FTWO-ASB-A-HAL-

F POCSD CA5S,
Ear Sale 6y

K-J- BOLEES k CO.

Fattjs Englisli Pie Fruits,
"TEW, ASD FOE SALE BT
JLN 3Z3n - BOLLE5 CO.

Best EnglisL. FicMes,
SALS- - BTEOS E0IAE2 i CO.

Fia! Fia!
EOT, OF STPEBIOEASXALL Sale iy

KJta BOIXES i CO.

Hemp Canvas,
.TO- - TO S. EIGHT EATE5S DCCE,

JL Eaary Baaesa htt.
HemB1 e,

Cataaa SaS-Twi-

SaSTaei&i,
BeeaWax.etr.

Far Sale iy B-ia- tJ BOIXES t. CO.

Japan" Tea!
LOT 0? THE BESTASXAIi papers. Far Safe r

3Z3a. BOLLES A CO.

Stockholm Tar--
PITCH. I BAEEELSaxiSTfrCEHOLX Far Sale ky

3TJm BOLLES A CO.

"Westphalia Hams!
QCiXXTT. EECE1TED PEESETEEIOE Far Sale by

33at BOLLES t CO.

Fresh Salmon!
A5D TWO POCSO TT5S, FEOXFOCSX Errar. A Spba-i- Araeie.

Far Sale ay 3Z3m EOLLE5 k CO.

Fearl Barley,
TWO GALLOS BEXL70ES2.

Far fait by K-i- BOLLES t CO.

Mhriffn Cordage,
FELL A5SOETXE5T OF SIZES.A Far Sal ky AaI BOLLES A CO.

Cotton Canvas,
XA5TTACTTEE. Far SalAXEEICA5 EOT.T.E? t CO.

Eeceived per Idaho,
GATE XTLLSGIOLOE5 Famwy, aaii Eaiara' Extra, trssa

tie 5w Crsp af Waeaiaf S
Far Sale ky ETUaiJ BOLLES CO.

Crackers in Tins.
3TC. WATEE. EOST05. SODA.PIC ASS0ETEO, JE53T LT5D

CRT?. Far Sal iy
TZZa. BOLLES A CO,

Tax Cstecty's Ktttce.
mVX-rAYE- U tic Ulatrict of
JL ilUutlii.l!. iuaa4 at laa. ar atr.
r s9ttal tiat tio uilanixwl wi3 tta.

Btoee ti eoEeeUffa af Ta Rr tijar
at i &.-- MartB ftrtet. fppo

tio lUaviata; Ita Wrka oa WaJaeiJay,
Septra Wr J. aad ia eoafimuty wita Seetiia
JJJ ef tie CM CVJ. alt paraons UaVI to
taxati ta tits District ar iarabr rrairl
t mat isaat paystat af ti wm,

05ca area tnry Xoaiay. VTrIa4lay, aai
Sataraay. froa 9 A. il.. ta a P. X.

6E0.lt.LrCE.
Tax4M!ear, Emaiara.
0a.Sart.5. JSS. 3IJt

Circuit Court In Probate.
Ia tie matttr af ti Estai f Tioataa II.

XarsiaU, af Xahcma!, Islaa4 t Kaaal.
lata Jeevasni.

PKOPCK application haTint: been
tie aaIr$loJ ky Jaia Ftajwpls. tiat aa AlaataUtrater ke aprotntnt

apia tie Estate of Tiotavj 11. XarsiaU. f
Xalaatala. Kaaai. tat Jcvea.t. Nvtice is
ieraky rtxta to aU persoas wivaa it taay eva-cer- a.

tiat SataKlay, OcCaker Ilti Beat at It
clcl A. X..U a day aaii ivar appaiatrvi fur

tie iearia f tie apptiratMa arWrrsaal. aa4
a!t objectwas tiat may l vStmi tinti, at
tie Coart Haese. at Xaw2iili. Kaaau

DCXCAX XcBRVDB,
Circuit JaJre.

Waiiawa, Sept. 1, 1S. 5T--4t

NOTICE!
ALBERT JAEGER HAS BEEN"MR. a Partaer iato my Busiaess. wiki

waS ke came4 b ky as jtfiatly BaJar tie aria
Baat aa4 stal af

II. P. KI1A.KKS .V CO.
IS. F. IUILERS.

Haaalale. Sept. 13, ISiJS. 3T-l- m

B. F. EHLERS & GO.
H.VVE OX HAXD. AXD OFFER

FOE SALE AT LOW BATES,
THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy and Dry Goods,
"VTAXELT A COMPLETE AXD TKLL
i N Selected Assortateat f

Dress Sills,
Faaey Xcriaoa, DeUiaetf, Cuimares. Cltli,

Tarioos stTtes of Prints, a Tariety ef Table
Coiers. Wt anj Sits: Siawls, Watte aal
Faacy Flaaaels. Perfaraery, Silk and Lisle
Tireaii, Kiii Gloats, Dverkia Rriinr GksTes
fiir Ladua and Geattemca, Linen and Tbraad
Laces. Citron aad Silk Tiimmiars. Telrtt,
ine Califiiraia Etaaiats, Berits WaI, Hosiery,
Hats aad Caps. Cotton, Liaea and Ltacn Lawn
Handkerchiefs.

Artificial Flowers and Wreaths,
LATEST STTLES OP

Silk Sacks & Ladies Cloaks,
XasSa aad EatbroiJcrcd Window Curtains
aad Tarihas etier articles.

WE ARE COXSTAXTLT SUPPLIED

With New Goods in our Linej
frwna ns;lanit, France, Germany and

the Cntted Statca.
Order from the other Islands
37 ciirr-rallj- - attentle-t- l to. 1m

TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS !

LARGE LOT OF CXTEARABLE TOTA BOOKS- - Tie Tery tiiar yon iare
been louiinr fur. Jast received and for sale
at BEXXETT'S BOOK STORE,

3S-L- a rj. Fort Street.

Valnahle and Desirable

REAL ESTATE
T1TP TTflITI7 n .1 r.rtf

Lds? at present ceeapied by ti
Her. U Corwin, sttxated

"ia XTTAXTI VALLET.
ALSO

One Doable Carrtare,
Oae Sisxle Bny,

On Spaa of Horses,
Harness, ett--, ete.

For partSrolars, apply to
St- - ADAXS A WILDER.

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street,
AT BE SEEX THE VIEWS TAKEX

ef tie

Late Lava Flow at Kahnku !

And tie ESeett af tie Late

Eonhqaoke at TTioliiaiu, Kan.
Also VIEWS OP KTLACEA aad atier

places. Cuds of tie Kings, Qaeeas, Chiefs,
etcv aU far sale at Lmw Prices. Also, Oral
Frames af aH sues, and a few Sraare Frames,
wiari wrE be sold eieap.

IKa H. I CHASE.

KONA COFFEE I

Ctmtaatly 3 Eaaiarii far Sale is Qaaati-tie- s

to Sait.

K CJDEHSICNEn IXFOR3ISTiltie pabB: tiat be is prepareil ta fan tin
Cbalce and Welt Dried fiia Coffee,
Haatar tie agency of tic faHowi- n- parties is
Kana :

Xessrs.X'rnxxz A Bittttt, Eeopcia.
H. X. Gaxiswzix, Xarti Kena.'
D. Xoitcoxzzt, TTaiTna

Max A. S. CLEGHOBX.

PIANOS TUNED.
.glC--j r IA. OS'A.YD OTHER
tirr-- R MESICAL ICSTBEXEXTSUS 1 i iTnaed aad Bepaiml, by CHAS.
DERBY, at tie HawaSaa TiesOre.
Lcsioas cweaa on CJte Piano GnJtar.

Ti beaTf references iaen. SI--Ij

FOE SALE!

ECTXART, pere CiampaneJ
ia pints aad iraarts.

Far Sale by '
H. HACEFELD 1 CO.,

Areata fir Xeasrs,
tt-3-ci Esiaart, pare A Os Eietrai.

FOR SALE.
' THE SCHOOXEE

2VE-f2k.L-2-
ir,

OP IIILO,
i3 If--ii tints register, capper and copper-faa-

tened, sow naafng betweea tiia Tart aad H3 ,
iarrar Jast bees pst ta a tiemri state af
reparr xsd fcraianed wki a caaptete sett f
Xew Sa3, Gear, Gnsad Tacfcle, etc, is now
afered far sale. Far partieilars, apply to

L. L. TOBBEET,
Hanaials, er

Zt-3- J. H-- Casey, H3o.

A LAEGE ASSOEIKEHT

0F HCXEEK'S, DEETJEX'S, aad
BEEXXEBXAX's fGemas) ALES, f

Late Imsortatasaa, aad wamatoi aoctad aad
rwi-- Is tSatA by tie csdciiraaed at

Price far tic Stszie Paeiarc
iKra GODFBET KHODZeT.

FOR RENTI
C0MX0&I0CS BESIDESCP.mTEE Street, Hasalntz, latalyjff

expert 67 b. resrira& ut. Appir to
Sis A, P. JUDD.

AUCTION SALES.
JBr C BARTOW.

SCHOONER AT AUCTION.

On Saturday, Oct. 3d,
AT IS O'CLOCK, XOOiT,

At ti wiaif Velow ti Stor fXesx. C
Enwer A Co.. will U sold at PaWki Aactioa,

The Hawaiian ScrWORer Mary,

lJ TOSS RKOISTKR,

I Coprerad and Ceprer-fasteaa- iaa tWa
raaniar Vetwtea tits Port and Hilo. and tl
(urcdsied with a complat set of Xiw Sails,
Gear. Ground Tacit, ate.

For partseaUrs aprJr to
CS. BARTOW, Aucfr.

LARGE CLEARING SALE

On Tuesday, Oct. 6th,
Ti Undersigned will offer at Auction at its

Salesroom, a fitU assortment of

English Staple and Fancy Goods,

wiki mast bo cleared oat to make room
for tic Xcw Goods ex "tlarstans;."

Tb attentiia of TOWX AXD COCXTRT
DEALERS is specially railed ta THIS SALE,
wiki will ofertbcm a favorable opportunity
of replcnisainr tieir stocks for ti cooin
Season.

Terms of Sal liberal, Fcrtier partkalara
be Poate'rs.

C. S. BARTOW, Awfr.

SUCAR ESTATES
ATJOTION-- !

On Monday, the 1 2th of Oct. next,
AT li O'CLOCK XOOX.

Tie rndersincd will oSer for Sal at bis Auc-
tion Room, tie iwllowtnr desirabla Real

Estate:

Ononlinui Sugar Plantation,
SITUATED IX KOXA, HAWAII.

Tiis Plantation contains about ltlM acres
f land, inelndtc Z9Q acres office Can Land.

Tie Xill and Xaciinery ar ia perfect order.
About 73 acres ar at present planted, a por-
tion of witch will bo ready to take o!T tits
year. Tie requisite Working; Cattle. Atalcs,
etc., are on tie place, aad no outlay whateser
h required, except to take care of tie Cane.
Tiis Plantation offers a most farorablo oppor-
tunity for tie inTestmcnt of a limited capitaL

Farther particulars of Stock, Buildinrs, etc,
at sab.

ALSO

The Kailua Sugar Plantation
AT AUAUKEA. KOXA, HAWAII,

Containing about l,Oi0 acres of fee simple,
and ISO acres leased lands. Tie Xill and
Machinery an ia rood runninr order, and
part of ti crop will be ready for takiar off
ia a few weeks.

ALSO

The IVooaleB Storehouse trials
Slate lool". and Stablest,

Situated on tie Gorernment Lot, Queen St.,
next to J. Robtnsoa A Co' cf build-tn- r,

together witi tie lease of tie land.
Ear farther putiealars respecting; any of tie

aboT properties apply to W. L. GREEX, or
to ti Auctioneer. C. S. BARTOW.

JUST RECEIVED
PEE IUWAIIAX BARK

lEi. O. W t ,TE,
FROM BREMEN,

AX ASSOETXEXT OF

Wines, Liquors and BeerSj

coxsisnxG op

COGXAC, Pints and Quarts,
COGNAC, Superior Qaaltty,

II OLEAX I) GIX, in Green Cases.

French Wines,
Cbateau C&ntemerlef

lUon Clerk,
Jlmratxx da Tertre,

CHEBRT CORDIAL,
DEETJEX'S PALE ALE, pints qts,

DEETJEX'S POETEB, in qts,
M CELEB'S LA GEE BEER, qts

Alcohol, 96 per cent. Full Proof.

For Sale at
31-I- P. A. SCHAEFEE A QO.'S "

F. A SCHAEFER & GO.

HAVE RECEIVED
Per Haw'n Bark E. C. Wylie,

fbo3i riEKiirv,
An Assortment of

wt

Dry Goods,

Woolen Goods,

Hoaiery,
FRENCH DRESS GOODS

and JPancy Articles,

Dundee, Aemp 'Canvas
AXD SAIL TWTXE,"

Letter aad Wrap pier; Paper,,
BarLtps, Blacked Calfikfos,

Lamp Cfctmneys ,

, Shinrle XaQj,

Paint and Paiat Oil,

GEOCEELES, HARDWARE,

Beers, Wines, Spirits, Alcohol.

For Sale at Reasonable Price --rand on
2XJ Farorable Tcrnu 2s

HAWA1XANLEATHEE.
Sole aad Saddle IatBer, aad

Tanned Cioat$kinft,

A Kejular
brated

Sopply, from the Cele

YTAUIEA TA.1SEKV,
aad fsr sale at tie lowest market rates by

A. S, CLEGHOBX,
M-!- y Arrai.

RECEIVED FOR THEORDERS IB05 WOEKS Co., and
Estimatea for Xaebiacry cjres. Apply to

2a W. L. GEEEX.

GREAT VARIETY OP XEWA and Scjxr asd etier Xa--
citaery fax . Apply to

Wt L. GEEEX--

Xexotiated sadCtUARTERS aad sold. Apply to
W. L. GKEEX,

i3-Z- Broker.

AUCTION SAlaESc 1

Br ADAMS W11J)JR.

SALE if HOUSEHOLD

On Thursday, Oct. 1st,
AT 19 O'CLOCK, A. X.,

At tiaEesUcaco of RKY XU COftWtX, k
XUCANU VALLEY, wis U aoM (o aa.saat
f ti departs r of ta owaar ky At MaA

steamer) ti Entire Saperier njti tre)I
kept Frnltarc, cocaUtisa; of

Varlor Fb rait atr?,
Saci aa Hair Ootk Sj.j.

Hair Cloth Tt-aT-t-

Hair ath 0ttotaaav
Easy Chairs. Writer Beak,

Rocking Chairs,
Daaask Loaaraf.

Oil PatnUafft,
Teapojs.

Boot.
Mealtoom Funtltare?,

Soch as Xatble-to-p Bureaus.
Vixen W alnut aad Kca, sJdtadt

Frecca Cottar Bedsteads,
CiUJrtn's Bedsteads,

HatrXattrassea, rillow,
Hask Xattrassea,

Straw XattruMt,
Mirrors,

Loanraa,
On Corner Ko Wardrobe,

Rockers. Toilet Setts,
Mosquito Netting.

Wash Startiftr.
Chairs, ese.

XilnlsifT-Koo- m. stuniltnrc?.
Saci as Black Walnut Extension TaU,

Koa Table, Chairs, EarraTinr.
Crockery. Glasswar. Lamps.

Also, 1 Mahogany Book Case,
Cedar Book Case,

Cedar Wardrobe,
Camphor Bureau,

Xattisr,
K1TCHEX-- rURXTTCRE,

COOKIXO UTEXSILS, A.

OLD BUILDING FOE SALE

On Saturday, Oct. 3d,
AT IS O'CLOCK, X.00X,

On the Premises, in the rear of Rhodes'
Xcw Ulock, Kaahumanu Street, will ba
sold THE BUILDLXQ FORMERLY OCCU-
PIED by G. RHODES. Esq. Said Bunding
to be mooted by the Purchaser within tea
days from date of Sale.

ALSO;
At tame time aad place, a Lot of

DOORS, BLTXDS, A WtXDOWS!

BEGULAE EO OX-SAL- E,

On Wednesday, Oct. 7,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M..

Of Assorted Merchandise.

ASSIGNEES' SALE!
By crier of Messrs. HEXRY WATERH0USE

aad A. FBAXCI3 JUDD, Assignees of
the Estate of AKAU, a volunta-

ry bankrupt, on

Wednesday, Oct. 7th,
At 10 A M., at Salesroom,

Will bo. sold at Public Auction, the balance, of
Stock on band belonging; tc said Estate,

and consisting of
PErXTS. MUSLESS,

C0TT0XS, SHIRTS,
COATS, HATS,

SHAWLS, PAXTS,
SHOES, ROPE,

ETC., ETC.

ADAMS - WTLOER, Aucl'ra.

FURNITURE SUE I
On Friday, Oct. 23d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At the Residence of B. P. EHLERS, Esq.,
on Union Street, win be sold (on account

of the departure of the owner for Eu-

rope) tie
Entire FLiriiiture of the House

Consisting of a Fine Assortment of
PARLOR. CHAMBER,

DLXESG-EOO- AXD'
KITCHEX FUEXITUBE.

EXGRAVLXGS. Ae.
Particulars by future advertisements and

posters.

Northwestern Mutual Life
And Endowment Insurance Co.

$3,700,000 Asset.
WILL FTXD IT TO THEIRPARTIES to inTestirate the XOETHWES-TEE- X

before insuring elsewhere, at it offers
advantages riTen by no other company. Or-

ganised on the purely mutual plan, it has no
stockholders. Xearly all other companies giro
to stockholders from 12 to 20 per cent of tie
money paid by the insured. All Policies are

and all rsorm abjc irrotii
AKOXG THE ISICUED.

We invite attention to our plat) of
KM I)01V.1I E.T4Asscaijcr PoLiciri.paidto the aasnred him-

self at any time lie may chose between the
ages of 20 and 70, or to his heirs at his death,
if it occurs before he attaint the age selected.

These Policies t rs 10 to 25 ptr cent
let tlaa ta aay otker company.
. The undersigned, agent of tie above com-
pany. Is authorised to receive applications for
Life arid Endowment Insurance.

34-l- ra J. R. LOG AX.
Office at Dr. XcGrew'f, Examining Phyai-eia- n,

eppotiie tke PaaLOSee, Honolnla.

h ' FIRE-WOO- D.

ttte'abe"pkepaked to fur--
1 V aish d of the Best Quality

Qiia, Koa, and Xeneleaa at our Landing,
near Hilo Bay, is quantities to rait- -

HITCHCOCK A CASTLE,
IIOo, Hawaii.

For further particulars, enquire of
Castle 4 Cooar, Agents. 24-3-s

NOTICE.
UXDERSIGXED have faraedTHECopartnership, dating from tke 1ft of

Jaly, 1E3, nnder the nam of a

HITCHCOCK 6c CASTX.E.
Tit Business formerly carried os by Hitch-

cock A Brother win be continued by th new
Era, D. H. HITCHCOCK,

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
2I-- C, A. CASTLE.

PUNALUU RICE PiANTATiON.

O. I, and COOLIE RICE altrayN an band aad for sal by
WALKKB A ALLKa,

2t-Ir- a Afesta,

Pilot and Navy Br&ad.
"T?0E SALE BT
A? m - E0LLE3AC0.

FOE SALE!
CHEAP BUGGY. rXQUIBE 09

. VUX. DR. WM. HILLE8KAK.

B ILLS OF EIC1IA5GE BowcM
aadEoldt Apply to

23-C-at Sffrjur,



FAULT DBTJ& STORE.

jr. at. shots Jt ce--
TTAYX &ICIITED PER TTEASSaT- -

irAiMrewaS ixsi
Artrt" I . SweTs trf A, f

KjoI d. Arn" Cherry Fwcurii.
Svc ti trap, RsSfaat. t ,

Ci-ci- j:, Ej7Hf4f?a Law
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bt fev f&js ar px&ct. SMbart

imkbl ia rd sasilsasi,
wifciw' fe faois? is t&e eaafc. Alooc visk
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Tdsi!. fc sase taas? A wSl
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Xfeers as caaitaztfr escaer. Hoar of
t&nit are jrwa ac tbe wisci. 121I tieV d
tnr zhnri tezie tcS. HbU h csfaaaiff

tkerst u Q&a aeastrans, kotk to tie
irfHr aai tin wajs. Tie httar stzads
it i)v:Ttr. s. tiat itSeDiC Butter
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sr:iesls --oaay ss twwrty dferas ese--i
laaeifics iiass at wexl at x tiae. Gea.
CszaaKrrrx party has j.fi to by the ;

ai n3.au.i t prriy x ties ic j

jtase pacai. KTirycay. two er csere srze
vr.T frjr.r- sa iae m: rf tti- - trarg. lexsUA
with ties. o2s arai srjrjfes. TteEntwai
ar frrr-.- at tie suit cf tke trarr,aail
tke tasare est en nzolg-wass- izri car- -'

ried fecnud ahead ef tke tnfk, where f

they us bai fcw this g aader Jehc
Hairy. The tSfrJayers secaSy keep ,

trairkryers.
"trios the. ns hara kees 5 bxx

tke trals the bttfr rstzzs. Tnci-a- n

;arsthesra3:8ttotkeraiir,axfi five mea
ca eacsi snas et taeeaa isxaw vavx-nzs- .

tTketngk are tiea dnw,eackbya
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tbtearKrsa ea t tb bit raL Fir! attvdeA 11 to a hta ttxf-W- l

rwa staa4 vva ;c!x snJ; la a s!Cat ; fratsstS taarks cf Swrttva yvwi jtvut ia
weh Sft rf aa kaw trsti C stivsrta taptmir. U t tai5 tfeat (aia,
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kit FTirTa rxtf asi Itai h ia its ptiooEr. tia Bvt fcwawt jaljkt ta
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ett trakwi tkat ti fc ii Joe ai if I ti bcoStarr l"nacol Wir. wai thca
ssb.'kcwiT tkK b aivr aar twii tKr J iatroJcvl, aail aftfrwardi otW eiu of
1st jiir. Mwt f ta twa ar cat ta tiw Kwsw no'.?. Tto vKWw cf Ttw3w aad
E2taaW. aI IfcoSiftl ik'a t& Ijtnaa twe saaetrcts attcoJants stiB trtaasa a it
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Ui fcsaa ti Cteiasr4B-Ckff- 5 ef-&-

FMttieal lVpt.-.B-st, Oip DtU.
Apri 3. s-- Koiwt ."r. rvtvrtuar
to tir rls Bfckfe. too 5: piKv at Mabb

ia its awitkkocitocul. vri:s :
Aaais u I fait to a&stua fiws farther

iatrfara ia Abrs:iBhn aSurs after tk
ekfKtwf ti MfeCfetiea kail tetn attaie-j-t

tt was tk sakf ofoar
ittwaal ereiSt. tkat ic casa!ratta

ikraM W sWva far tk brp solve;
koie iatmti aad fafatr kaa ceatrvd ia

Taic'i ex&itGw aad wko rvocuiKd
ssnwl aa4 nnjCyvKvL aai expoeeil to

tk awrv& pwtkfar ai siuekter at tke
tk kriaii- - of tke wiW tSbrff vkxk ctrroEK
stisofes. kal. far tW aMBat. oMTvrteU
iatv oar xJlMtf. TW dfep5al of tke fort-- ,
r6i of ifasgiikt first vfemarW atUatioa.
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1 "f --t" F ' koas are iacafc tk waaJrrof ti Ufolks. TarioeJ teoftiai 'wawoditiel are&e A was iaaay wrid by pwo-- for . fci tteU airaia. at omalt Ia kc , -- at p2baa
k boj afO aa Hef ckk apw tk t01iefs tlw ,0 ad t.nfes.vaeiKiicsaMats of tk GaSij ea CkrsftBS ' n. . ..v, v,-- .i c .
Abiaa. I dectrctiis tk ioteresU j

Caretuakj. to akuw tke itroakoU ia tk
poS30a of asAoKa Gsfeuec, tk de
fnKtu rder and prtacirul ekief tkis por- -

of AtMB. Bat w&ea I aoJ seat
far fJeafanaoi. tie Dbe Maskoskak.

lMsedkiaC ia kis aaisters n, r thTkiic. wfaonatmr tk ciarse.ar Jlafestr. witk erer M
reosoa: tkat it wwaK requre s te?n,, ciiWric resales.as x

arrisoa to koU k that tt wookf bo a
soczofof wnkass ratkertkaaaf streastk.
VTakooat Uefeustk. kkaseK. aotwkkssaa-lia-c

k? r?fiUiI tavtUtioas to cs tkroexk
SHcdfaf ticawai. Mcrewether. C. Ii. to
erne to bis aid ytekry. had rtatared his-se- tf

aad kss army toai&taat acarterb-for- e

oar arrival, is pcrst of aepcts bis
owB-ao- d it was toaposste far o to await
arttiy to tk fatter wkkk I laiiadUrvssed
to tan oo ta s3bctof liibb. Itkere-f- at

destroyed tk rates cf tie fart, bsra-e- d
everytkisir oa u BMostais tkat was

coufcu-'tib-
fe aad akasdooed Several

cfa'TOwrt far its cesssis. kad. ia tk
aeaatzae. addresd s renrtSa it ; os
of tkese was tk Chief lieoat, a ssaS

. .i T - ,r T T ,t--torrrraraapKro l

.aatf tke
pat forward ker casiau, as

,T L Z .fpawvrial of tke Gdh. Qaeess. At tk
tBK waea tk at$po&aI of &udakv was
tkesexnttse masy lfs aad deskes,
tawaiawcti Qaeea of Tkeedare aad ker
s were bctarkt dwa is safety faoaz tk
wgain rr aad placed wkkia tk pesteutioa
of ray coasp ; tk resoval of tke dearsMd
jirrtoe ask autre prisoeers was at tke
saK tn kt progress.

SbjKth- - after tk srrrrat sf VTerkait's

TZl'Tr!? --rrJL-J rZLXTTself at -r-ackets- was eve--,

tav Waz MMMttotXT 1lT r EA

"""X --LrT ker
-

. .

STwkl'SaeaT ausfortcaes
Ske rssarked

facrLTwkk Tinker as loa; as wa caaR f

a- -f wk. kk peer wasstroac for as
to resist feacer, tar sen sakeKtted'to kts
os nearvia a praause of geod treatawst :

aatwTtkjstaadfag waarh. k wasiakaasafy
eat to pieces aad throwa over tk preet-pe- ea

of MgthM; aad bow I kave oew ta
see tk 'e of oy eaeay Tkeodore and
tke paw where mr soc faL At tkis
tke the afir of the fortress kad keea
aasaV to Cohmik's beateaoat, asd kis aa-m-mr

bad aot yet beex rteeived. Mufaii
was stal tke seea of opStary efentiaas,
wkdt ear troaas were escsged kt cestroy-sscTkaior- es

riaaaw. aed tke esias of
rti fataks- - iakatxtaats coatiaaeii kt fK
pcecress. Tkerefare. it was sot tkoackt
expedfaat tkat Werkait's wisk to ascead
ii awiarkiia sknaaf fce iadakyl at sark a
tiate. Akacstkefare kr story was eoa
ekafad, afcoairiniir was rcosrsd tkat kr
rtnl. Mskce&t w also kt tk aeigafcer-aod,aa-d

oa ker war ta after ker eoagrat-ibiii- w

aad saoakt her due At Erst I
kaf ed ta Iff akfe to rrake peace between
these two rival ooeecs, fcat wkea this was
hinted at to Werkak, she said: "When
two ersess are strivksfiera erswir. how
eaa peace be asd ketweea theaf If
Kxsteeat were to iBike pease witk at to-d- ry

hfare yon, ;k wociJ btrxyne
Tke news ef llasteeat's ap- -(

srwaek caafed great caeassess aaoag--j

Weciak's esoort'aad ai&ereats, asd after
a seeacd iaterTiew witk is, dsrk7 whsek
she akattal jyrjftoers ef smxh. distress,
iha teak a kasty decartare. apsreeeaa ve
lest ske skoati it Btsrspted by ker acre
p jwerfaf aad atore fortasite rfva! ; mere
fortsotte keoase kr sua is ahveaad tk
ceace of tkkfs of aktrge body cf peo-pa- t,

wkik to peer Werkait tkere retaaiss
eaiv tk Dssarr of ker sue. s-- treaeher- -'

oastv siiic by Tkeoiers. Sakakte vcesr
eats sk? made to her as si took ker
kave. aad shortly after her departure iks-tee- at

arrived wkh ker sac, A cart Akrjad,
aaicsscsssed aa ssaS gratkaie ard

Tkeoitre's b. She hadre- -

watii ahosfce tk ptaoi after dUmatSw
fcasi aS aVit thafcocSi bede

" 6f
ixnEsit. ec coca--
try3E. as wfl ef car ahhsrrezee of tke
csi-kk-ir whirs. Tbeoicre had cammttd
there.
ncthjac"

tils' s tens! r i peace
Werkait. she arawered st I

Kona. tcnj, ite v-- r

ter ecikto-isr- w.
.prscral V-z-

X pr--c-

3fad ts.pf?Itd. Aa opecrtoty
wis taici6frtc;f thea wkode--j
sired as krjiew witk ca. airice
raiifci-- 1 t4r itntni crruHaliioa vis
teo&sd to ties. Kxzco Gooiioo,

attacks to ear ta5. wko ka taitI

of

of

of

cf

k.

cf

to rroriil for fcc ronfart Traafbtioo U
apprakvi of a codacatioa wkkk I ban?
tbSctbt it riskt ta issao t tke ckitfs aral
pcvipie of tkM portioa of Abrssiab at tJw
pssct tiae. LMt.hn 3urui.

A FtAvrcfa Cm. Oco of tke cwt
fceaatifal dtits ie tk worM U Iaakotr. tk
capita! cf Shst. 1H3 vvxa exr itaia
sack a sgkt ia roar life? Oa
eitker$K!e of tk vile, cujeitic slrcaia,
tao.wl ia nvsiir strevts aaj aSers, es-tea-

ai fir as tke ort? caa roack, aro
epwanU of 7lf) Beat fettle bvxtsos, eaek
kxzf tkutk oa a coeiruct raftcf btua-tvx-

aad tk wkcJe kterate&ito spatw of
tke riwr prescati to tke aiooUked raw
ots deas; BBL5S of skipt jttaks aad beats
of etwy coaoeiraM stipe, color aad iis.
A we eSJe aawarst tkesv, w ixvaskKE-a- sr

eeonater a iue Kxs
tros iti BMMXiai, aaa aarrriag iKxra t&e

t iBtibitaati aad a he sixv--

'
statlj faars erected tov, m(em0fT rj .w, dJnwt kn--. . I

bcated far sob acts of valor aadliastiw
aadaafttfebyadtkse,k)oenaBkelae.p. jj- -. jj.. a fet"of cockle
5vj tke trxr-fias-'- not vwv ei. '

, k;!
aan v wires i

IUsktakad.wkere
tk citv teraioates. and the river aakicc f

a carve Sows behind tk pahce. is a neat
leokiB? fart, ssrcoaoUd witk tk tops of
Baucatres over wkkk peep tk roars of
tw Eoeses aad a farstaE trooi wkkk Scats
tk royal peosaat'asd jack of Sksa a
&ss of red erooadwork witk a white ele-rka-at

worked ia tke ceatre. Tkis is tk
fart aad pibc of tk lrnce Ckoa Foa,
Kner of Scua. aad ose of tke aost

iateSectaal cea ia tko Kast.
Of kis. however, we shall see aad hear
sore alter we kav bandied oar traps oa
shore aad takes a httfa rest. Xow. b
carsM kow roc step oat of tke boot into
tk baboay of tke rioatratr boas, far it
wnlreced to tk fore of yoarefiort to
ccBVaad if not aware of tkis yoa wiU

yoar bakuLt aal feH into tkeriver.
.yr ,r , i.,- i t

Bo4asyetsaykadd:b9tweowforiaaa
tteea. thori a very saaH oae. ef tke vast
pocehtios of tke city of Baakok. We
take a brief sarvey cf ocr preset apart-aea- ts

aad fisd everytkk?. tkoask incoo-veateat- ry

saaafi. cieaa aad, ia other re-

spects, eocafertable. First, wa kave a fit-- ti

balcoay that overhoags tke river, aad
is akoat twesty yards kKT. by on aad a
ItsX broad. Tken we kave aa exceOeot
sitttarooe wktck serves as far a parlor,

'Sn -tooesadan; tkea wehaveafittle
side raoo far bjoks aad writiar. and be- -

extemSacT UohU"-
M-nom- . Of ooarse, we

or - on fcn-ta-re. for
mm Bf oses are pcesrr wen oc oa

tkfelsore. tke Siamese have "seldom aay- -

" Tr v2Sff l 'SZt?: .S2
2TTir . f ".r-T- ' i

. many
tarij. may

gw h acjare iats very Deoessary art at a
very eany ase. v at it. oae raas a
caeMaiary nsk of beiag; drawaed. as wkea

ease apsets, n3ee of passers by ever
think it aeccsary to lead any aid. sipfs-tsg- -

thea fsly ieqaate to the task of sav-i- sr

their owa lives. Ctaoes are koarlT
aaset, owiag- to tke vast ceaeoarse of res-- 1

ptytag u aaoiro.
this ia dae

eerier ass&a&ee. a fr. BeahoBL aa Ameri--
cis Misiseary, fast kis ssaae twelve
years harjusr apset kis ease when it
was jest gettisc dask,aad tboark ke
surroasded by boots, bo oae it
necessary to stop pick tie poor man

Es&imgz

I neck aasusd, soete time since, at
a cosversatko between twriataers. of
whea kad keea to look after a eksim ef
his tkat had kea jaaped, asd who had
kst returaed kis trip.

We9. Charley, ysc cade riSe, dad
year' asked friend.- Toa caa est bet yocr high taacka-tace- k

I did." CaaHey.
" Vkat ra- -. dawn there T
"1 fosse! a

keoded. bateratwed snip m my hole,
and I for kin: right from skoal,
der. Says I, eiab. yon case,' aad
ckoh. Yoa ossrhter seen kia hasp his-i(- M

oct o that hole, asd pot down tke
mscataio. 'Wkjoa T sari I. ra italii
top T aad did go it. Yea eeiddn't see!
ess fieeis Mr ttie asn. tcttss l saw
of went kto the eckk half awu -- k. .v. cj
feHerysa erer see."

--Went ke go back digging, now
yocYeeooe away?"

"Rti That feEer 'd sooeer stick a
is agais tkas he'd dig

bJf-A.3fPZ-

??

totarfrlaraitwoaHfaverIa,u k;,i-
cf ti other feEer Isjla-fro- QMnarJo.

YtZBce. who reaas&i hamisose i

fbrtaae ia a few ixn, Daring tarsal-- !i,rfici(.ij,.,.'rt.i

ri yielded kia SZOiM ia
twecty-fckecr- tkea cedered fire

2A U

j

i --j rrlfeit r tir zzr
tjj. Tale at Trisilj aad
ES at the Watrjss Ccircnity.

pick opea
spooded eiitctalryto ear . rxtcdrssthers'eraTe. acd not half so
cfa a avecses by w&dt tie atektaSFe Fo(r jf te eer tack there,
acid fctre escajed, aad thus she case.to i4 Ui lud."Kmtieefeiractcr ef aa estohlkied aSy. of aIThere was toe vowe expres-T- tkr rsaea for tie pMsescfMi?- - iLfe- -c U ere xbor.t the speaker which

bcratsr
".L-LS-U

OCT

as

feer tt
that wdl

tiri wscM

AfejBftie

vest aScf
aai

j
tke

bro&ea

spiedfekaaked,

ktake

liirxtt ScruTOJt Six Awcrkart
scatptor kave takoa ui tktir rcdoca in
Fkwace roxrew, liilf. Hart, .Mead.
cifKy and Jackwu rowr, ia fact, kaa
beewsw a part of FlwnoJ to ewry Anrr
kaa trawer. Wkea 1 catered the wfU-kno-

Uueaent kalli ia tke Vis tie Sorrn, breatkics; one wore tke atawpkero
of curbJv! dejt, kfarinjr tko Mkato click
of a dosen kaawera aad ckiiola $tow

ba$U iUtuo, and feeing around
tue tke plaster rocxjrds of tkirty' rears of
$;dr bbor, it sevrned but a day. instead

eieren jvars tkat I kavi been away. In
tke inner taactttarr, Iowfri,ln hU cap and
apron, was working witk tke suae earnest
abscrbtioq in ki face as wkea 1 left kirn in
185i Hi kairi tkinner. kbbeard rrar.
er since, tken, tat ki kand is jest firm,
kU vre aj woaderfally hsminoa, and there
i aatraoi of ia any of his works.

r?.incu ko first cano to Florence, in
ro-Kc- r ka nado. fully iXl portrait bast,
besides naaaber of ideal wvsrks. all of
ttkick kar beea rerated. Tki bust vt

Uktyt
Tke, Greek SSare eiisls ia four repetitions,
tko California ia four, I tkink tkere is
none of IVtrers" works wkick ttand alone,
eicept, perhaps, tke lVrfrvsa. Of tka
sculptor's place and fame I need sat- - noth-ia- g.

Tker kave boon utly sttled"by tkU
tiae; tke"javkroeat or tkirty year keen-eraf- ty

eiiwtaient to tkat of "all time."
No artist before l'owers erer owrcaaw to
sack aa tvxtent resistanco of tke mate-
rial in wkkk ko works. Jlarble, in kts
kands, became as pbstic as day. His
exxatioa is so entirely adairable tkat it
is mack easier fay what kU works ara
than what tkey arts not. His ideal works,
ia addition to tkeir asatoiaical tratk. are
ckaracterbed by wace aad sweetness, and

abseace, of 'all attempts at startling ef-

fect wast be coaated a an anosnal nient
ia tkis generatioa of art. I find no echoes
of former roasters ia kis works.

Powers is now employed a staico
to which ke kas not yet'ciTen a name. It
mkt bo caBed "Tie last of 15aco."
A"taH, beautiful Indian wonaa is repro-seat-

as ia act of "ruoaioff. bat witk
a weariness of bodr aad limb which indt- -

l,ul tke end of ker flight i near.
Her bead toroed to one side as if listen--
ine to tko sound of pursnit. Tke foco es- -
presses botk fear and pain not skarp and
desperate, bat doHed by tho knowIeJe of

"writable fi- - The esrare is not only
rerv beaatifal. it failv oJivresBes tke
svvup a iu.cu.iu.u i, yiu ,u w

vvrr best of his statates. tlo Uas
nKnieKeU it in piaster fits now meinoa.
wkkk I kave never before seen in actual
practice. Its advantage over day, especial-
ly in rores which express notion, is very
Barked.

Powers stadio comprises five or six largo
kaHs, in wkkk a doren skilled workmen
are constantly employed. Tka casts of
kis basts and "statues, anil the repetitions
ia marble which are being wroaght oat,
form a tolerable complete gallery of his
bbor as sculptor, and many a less earnest
raaa would here be satisfied to pause and
rest. Tke sculptor, however, has of
those fortcnate natures which arc only hap-p- v

in creative activity ; and he will work
while Hves, wkick, let us hope, will be
far many years to come. JJayanl Tay-
lors Tribune LeBtrs.

Thx Tattrr wrra CmxA Tke terms of
tka treaty between Ckisa and this coun-
try kave boea agreed upon by tke Chinese

bossy and the State Department, and
tke document awaits tko action of tke
Senate. I5y this treaty tke ports of China
are made free to tke commerce of the
United States, aad all embarrassments aad
restrictions to trade are set asido ; citizens
of United States will be permitted to
reside ia Ckinese cities and engage in
trade there, aad will be protected tn all

rights of persoa aad property. Bat
Btore important, prehaps, than ah 'the rest
ts ta provision tnat ooens to our enter- -

the cavfcaUoa of the great rivers of
Ute Empire, Xot onlv shall oar people
be able to trade with all the ports on or
near coast, as we now do with liver-poo- l,

Havre or Marseilles, but
tte ierior of the'eouri

t7.5nJ. ntaaco
Ice TWW,nlA tl.,t I.. rn Kaa. V" ' strange I .uw .uu

jjualiaed by contact witk Europeans of
ue cities in wmca tcey nave nttnerto been
oastly-know- B end organize trade
kt Ckiaese products by direct intercourse
witk producers of these commodities.
Oa tke other band, our Government gives
to tke Ckinese certain advantages in trad-ia- ?

on oar Pacific coast, guarantees to tke

of an eqoal Power, witk ultimate natoral- -
tsaUoa, ar?J agrees to aul China against
all ker enemies, ia the ordinary terms
that is. to stand tke friend of that nation
if other Powers endeavor to exhort undue
privileges by the common means of intimi-datio- s.

This is a good, broad programme
for the future intercourse of onr people
with the acute, indostriecs and thrifty
myriads of the Flowery Land liberal, as
it sboold be, aad Eur; aad the Senate
skeoH give it the necessary approval with-

out delay. In the same connection it is
weB that the ITocse has carried through
the legisktioQ necessary to complete the
Alaska purchase; for this Chinese treaty
aad the glimpse it presents of the future
of oar Eastern relations give an immense-
ly increased value to evsry inch of the Pa-
cific coast of tkis continent.

SnxDtx. The following story, in an
ecvioai Eastern exchange, is denied by
tke yoocg; ladies of Chicago :

The maidens of Chicago have learned a
trick or two from the married women, as

.v. ,.r ,va r,.rti fin r,r

tmiuixlnn hU mrA lhrinr
threats of a suit for breach of promise.

If he was abseat from her two days, there
cane a note: "Diriicg If I do not see
yoa in two hoars I shall commence the
suit. Thy adoring Marion." laterally
he went. If she wished to go to a con-
cert, aad he did not profess a willingness
to escort her, thire came note : " My
own Tbornley The paper? are in the
bands of a lawyer. Faithfolly yours."
Tke youth endured all this, until the in--

cjn !;7 Tu In art infant

55! TT", arrested for disorderly

r0
Twd Ttmc-fca- si ocUaited lomeofhia

biccrapbers. -- Poryearsand yearj,'s3ys
a London correspondent, "kU biography
has been stowed awar in the pigeon holes
01 tie Uxulon newspaper otnees, 1 cap- -
pea to know tkat ia one instance the man
who wrote a great portion cf his memoir,
ia expectation of His Lordship's death,
sosie vears aco, himself died Isoer before
the niastiiij itaiesuan, and his worn and
faded manuscript was brocght to light
rteently aad placed into another hand to
complete."

Tnzozozr Hook wat once ponaic on
ctnei, tod a grectiemxa camed thmlap Ctti'
ed Maito poo on LU max. "Oh," aid
Hook, "Lop on half the same and ft U

. m-.- e olu.e worttl 0r eo cen--
iaes; at tke same te tkey are a expert . They meet the Chinese

both aa aI n be-- n, .-- .i : ,krKnm.nl s

tie

see aea txms aaa owiag j p,ple of ttai nitioa resiBng here the pro-t- o
carelessness wnegteesce ren--, tectio1 their to lhe jnbjec
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F011EIQN NOTICES.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

sHirrao & coktxiswoN xkkchants,
No. 30 tstructi

Ml SAX rKASCtSCO. (f

LANG-LEY-, CROWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,

Cr. KMttcry nuit CIy Slroctn,
(. SAX fKAXCtSCO, CA1. lw
at. w. nTWJi.Nft. e. . rut.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Commission Merchants

SHIPPING AGENTS,
405 Front Street, corner T Clny,

Sw Vwnclco, Cain.
We l tteo,l to tka ! of Sorr, mi M

klaii f UUxxi Tre-la- tiff l th fBrcha.
Inr &d firKxrUlng cf Mtrehall.
Ch AitvKnrra mail u Cou.Irk-M- Jmnt. f

E. M. VAN REED,
JIIlKCIkMiX,

KASAOAWA.

lUting th bt (kcttitle throogh n lBtlmt
enoUn with th JipanrM trJ (br th
pjut sht jvr, i prcrwuvd t trnct ny
tajt&wi tnlrutlrJ ta his on. wHhtlUtch.

it-- ir
1. c mini,

IVrtUa-i- . 8a Fiutim.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

PorwardiB and

COMMlSSIiX 3IERCHAMS
rOETLASD, 0KK00X.

ltccn t'lipisnl In our
prwtnt huslneii for upwaitls of evtn

jm. aaJ twinr located in a Vlre-pro- Itriek
iiaUJinp, wo arp rrcpaml to rwo anJ dl-I- Jt

of Ultai SUpln, inch as Sarir, Rkt,
SjrapJ, Putu, Cflre, te., to atUantsg.
ConsiromcaU uptcially jolkitt-- l for the Ore-p- is

Market, to whkh rcncaal attention wttl
be put, and upon which caih adrauces
b made whrn re;aitJ.

RarjBascrs
Char. VT. Crooks i Co., - - p.-- Francireo.
AMrich. Mirill A Co., - - -
Frd. Ikca "
HiJjTcr A LinJf nKrsr, - - '"
Jas. ralrfck A Co "
"W. T. Coltman A Co "
Sltrcnj, IUttr A Co., - - -

Alltn A Lewis, Portland.
Ladd A TUton.
Leonard A Greta, - - --

S. Saridge, - - - - - Ilonolnla,

H. HAGKFELO & CO.,

Offer dPox-- Scvlo

s

EXPECTED

To ArriYB Here the Coming Fall,

PER BARKS

1VI 1.1111.1 1, from Kronen,

A. J. POPE, from Acvr neOTord

EUROPEAN GOODS.
TTtXOLISU A FRESCU FANCY rRIXTS,

Victoria Lawns , '

Brown, White, Bine 4 Turkey Red Cottons
Brown and Blue Cotton Drilli,
Hiskory Striper, Tickings,
Bias Dtniini, Blanket.
Flannelr, Molcslini,

COBOURGS, ALPACAS,
Lasting!. Ginghams, Shectingf,
Linen, Imperials, Barlapr,
Floor On Cloths, Handkerchief,
Towels, Ponchos, Woolen Braids,
English Linen Thread A Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' and Gents' UaU and Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Covers and Connterpanes,

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brashes.

HARDWARE,
Bright Fencing Wire, No. 56, Sheet Zine,

Sailors' Pocket Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Xos. 2, 3, 4, S, E,

Yellow Metal Sheathing,
Composition Sails.

GH.OCEH.IES,
Wines, Beers, & Spirits,

Itoofin;; Slniew,
Illaclornltkft Coal,

Fire and Pipe Clay.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

BLACKED CALrSKLNS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invoices of Provisions and Groceries,

Invoices of Wooden Ware,
Invoices of Hardware,

wham; iaxk,
Cotton Canvas and Sail Twine,

ALL OP WHICH

la OsTered for Hale, Before or
on Arrival,

AT LOWEST XA2XET PEICES, AST) OS
TS PA70EA3LE TEB3CS. 2m

A Stove that is a Stove!

A FEW MO KB LEFT, OF
! Celebrated J'rraiam Stores,
"TROPIC," ' PEERLESS," and

. "ET.TrflRAnn n-- Wkr f uwvatension. Please call aad examine, at
RICHARDSON'S,

a Comer Port A Merchant EU.

Tot Sale Cheap!
A IVEWBOIIiER
OF POWER WITH

earn rXtiA fitln-w- f ...i
wtth all the latest SmprornaenU, to be had ata low gsre at

m E. nOPPSCHLAEflER A rn

LEGAL "ftQTltiES.

SupreiHe Crt,
In too matter tt tha Kital of John Ross, a

Voluntary Bankrupt, ef Wallukn, Itlaad
tf tttaal.

ArfHcatte. tvatlac hrtaIlteppr to th llonorabto Kllsha It. Alice,
Jn.iU f tno Bortftne Court, bv J. W.

Austin and Thro.1. C, llrnrk, Ek(.. AWrn-- .
ret of tho Estate r Jnn llow, amresaw. ir
the approval ef their neeoonls f tho H Ks-t- at,

and a dlseharro from any further rwpon-IMll- ty

in tho prvmlsoit. Kotfco U hereby elr
en ts all persons whtm It may concern, that
SATUKDAY. the 5.1 day of Oetoher next,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, Is a day and
hour appointed, for th hearing of said applica-
tion, and all eWrctlons that may b offered
thereto, at th Court Hons In th town of
Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Siiprtm Ceart.

Coart Houo, Sept. U. l?k 3Mt .

Supromo Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands.

WmUra M. VUx. v. rhoebo 3 Wtlhor.

YI71IKKKAS, tha Conptninnat In
M the above eutlllrd canto has Bled a pe-

tition onto the Hen Janes W. Austin. JuiUeo
of the Suprtin Court, rraylnr for a decrr of
dltorr from his wife, th defendant aforesaid,
on th ground or willful desertion without
cause, of th said defendant, for Ihreo succes-
sive year. Now this Is ta notify th said
Phoebo T. Wilier to appear before lb Hon.
James W. Austin at hit chambers In th Court
House. Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, th 2l)th
darof JANUARY, 1S. at 10 o'clock. A, Sl-

at which tlmo will ho heard tho petition afore-
said. WM. HUMPHREYS.

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Sept. . ISoS. M-t- ra

In the Supremo Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahn, s,s.

Mary Anne Baslmit, Complainant, Tt, Joe
liasiuits. Defendant.

Action brought before the Honorable Eiisball.
Allen. Chief Justice of th Supreme Court
at Chambers, upon petition this day Hied in
tha Supreme Court'of the Hawaiian Islands.

to Josn Bnslmls,SUMMONS : You ar hereby sum-

moned by order of the Hon. Elisha H. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Supremo Court, to be and
appear Wfure tho said Chief Justice at his
Chambers, in the City of Honolulu, Island cf
Oahn, on MONDAY, tho 4th day of JANUA-
RY neit, tn show cause why Mary Anne Rail
mis. Complainant, should not recover a judg-
ment and decree of this Honorable Court, di-

vorcing her, tbe said Complainant, from tho
bonds of matrimony now exiting between
her and the said Defendant on the grounds of
willful desertion, without cause, for seven

years past, and which is fully et forth
In the petition filed In this cause. And yoa
are hereby notified that if you fail to appear
and file an answer to the said petition as above
required, the said Complainant will apply to
this Court for tbe relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. H. Allen. Chief Justko
us. of tke Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

31st day of August, 1S6S.
R. U. Stanley, Esq., Attorney for Complain-

ant.
WM. HUMPHREYS.

Dcpnty Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Aug. 31, 1S63. 33-t- m

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahn, s.s.

Catherine MeQulre, Complainant, vs. Alexin- -
dcr MeQulre, Defendant-Actio- n

brought before the Honorable Elhhs)
II. Alien, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
filed in the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

SUMMONS to Atcxnndcr McGulrc,
grcsting: Yoa are hereby

summoned by order of the Hon. E. H. Allen,
Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court, to be and
appear before the said Chief Justice at hU
Chambers In the City of Honolulu, Island of
Oahn. on WEDNESDAY, the loth day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1S&S, to show cause why
Catherine McOuire, Complainant, should not
recover a judgment and decree ef this Hon-
orable Court divorcing her the said Complain
ant from the bonds of matrimony now exist-in- g

between her and the said Defendant, oa
the grounds of willful desertion and adultery,
all which is Hilly set forth In th petition
filed In this cause. And yon are hereby noti-
ced that if you fail to appear and file an an-
swer to the said petition as aboTO required,
the said Complainant will apply to this Court
for the relief therein demanded. .
Witness the Hon. E. H. Allen, Chief Justice
l. s. of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

Sth day of June, 1J58.
20-o- L. McCULLY, Clerk.

Supreme Court of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
Ane (w) vs. Levi Morse, (k).

WIIEItEAS, the Complainant In
cause has filed a pe-

tition unto tha Hon. El Is ha It. Allen, Chief.
Justice of the Supreme Court, praying for a
decree of divorce from ber husband, tha de-
fendant aforesaid, on the ground of th ab-
sence from this Kingdom for three years and
not heard from, of the said defendant.
Now, this is to notify the said Levi Morse to
appear before tbe Hon. KHiba II. Allen at his
Chambers in tbe Court House, Honolulu, en
Tuesday, tbe 27th day or October, ISM. at 10
o'clock A. sr., at which time will be heard, the
petition, aforesaid.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, June 25, 1865. 2Mm

WHEREAS, application has this
to me by P. H. Tread-wa- y.

Executor and Administrator upon the
Estate of 3Itchael T. Nowlein, of Keopikaloa,
Island of Molokal, deceased, for a settlement
of the accounts of said Estate, and that he bo
relieved from further responsibility, and that
a guardian be appointed for the property of
George Nowlein, of full age, son of said JL. T.
Nowlein. Therefore, know all persons whom
it may concern, that MONDAY, the Slh DAY
of OCTOBER next, at 10 o'clock A. K.. is the
day and hour appointed for tbe hearing of said
application, and all objections that may be
offered thereto, at the Court House, In the
town of Lahaina.

A. J. LAW3EKCB,
Circuit Judge, 2d Judicial District.

Lahaina, Aug. IU, 18M. 33--it

Administrator's Notice.
fTUie Undersigned, Administrators,
X on th Estate or the late Das Id Maddox,
hereby notify all persons haringclaimsagalnst
the said estate, to present the tame, and those
Indebted to tbe estate are requested to make
immediate payment.

J. PORTER GREEN,
NUSE,

Administrators oa the Estate of the lata D.
Maddox.

Makawao, Aug. 20, ISM 2.1-l-

EXECUTORS' KOTICI.
milE UNDERSIGNED, EX2CTJT0B8 OFX lb Will of John P. Parker, late of IIW
akua, Island of Hawaii, deceased, hereby ae-tif-y

all perrons having claims ngahut tbe Es-
tate of the said John P. Parker, So present
tbe same, and those Indebted to tbe Estate
are reqnested to make immediate payment.

J. P. PARKER,
Exeeuion ef the Will of John V. Parker.

Hamakaa, Jane 13, 1BC8. 2t-3-

ROS'T KYt'KFr,;
PLUMBjBjR,

HAS OPENED HIS SHOP 05T KINO
next door to Horn's Confection

ary Shop, and offers bis ferTlci la all Lranch- -
M Of Plnmf.tn- --.. ....AM - ...Tt 1 f. 1 -- mwm T. uncMWI W
executed with proaptscss aad In a thonh
m, unci.
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9 VMh; af the Trance, of ike Qetea' Has- - .
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that tke tea- - 'easbBr.ftr boo, idea tadVrc ocahrsy ta
J3??' esetrjfcri eo ef tke stent

a.tkeseAteEMei of akc

M Haaoiaka. Tkert ar aorc pKteo
IfeasM vklck, TrfB c roaeSoi, as

srs of tka eooicartot iraa SioUkeUs arc
XacfaaC TW Tran

ters are mnatstlme errafer
aaaoiec koMfca; utmi'T.i rn kfceaca
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VAfxHane kaea at oaar aaoav eatcaoa
ooOWhaok; wlili kaTcoocaraottwa
kt tk taaw: yko euiiln mm

tea kaarr, wkicfc ao al tadeat, as a role.
MaaaMea of ft in nieriaa oaoe mi aowa.
wtoaaeeBkakeae oooarroa-WM-

oa.aiJ la lt iailiikaii w pa- -

aMaaa. as ba aaaaas or owa. K
mOmOoc kat tke itSaaa af Oaka tial

aa Froa Ike otkar ls3aK
iTaei, 00 lUwaa. sad fiavt Xaai. kear tke

Xkc witater alaars
a fMBj aaeaksr of aagfieaati, aaa

1 of tkc Baaid. krrirtac
aaer as aoM kr tke

r lor sack aacoaat aoec asi
rtW sake of aaaficai aw liw a m
baLkas ai iiaktl eUkUx; eawrs. Tkc

raaaTbcwMof tkc laiaaa iettcrtoia- -

af lit: Trar.eoi
Utka aaaraecd caTaSooa of oar swssais.
TteMeaal prvraaio a laade kr tkeav at tkc

rk kat aaae rarr
tkasakr. Oac m I i aad tkatr tact

kaac ptae aare keea Uaf aa two
kaKkeaaaot am. iViiti we are

oaBr ererr eiaat oa tke
Tke aid tiros kare lakea a acw

aat tkc aaaar acw oaes. set oat laa i.
tf. Beiorc tae oac oc tae

tar we iiaar to ft tkc wajaac TOaataMk aaiaakae aad oraaaaaatat trees
is,soatoaeooe aa ormiceat tm .
of tka towe. tke HjmiMc mt '
itBC caaET aoaeec. at oar oaspose;

n Kktmf joiaa af sk--? aeaartL-jiaata- s

aaar kc aoaded.
Iti pialfittf tsteattod.

Kjcl Hnrrna-iva- . X. Ol

Tidal 3irnicm.
aa Oil jajtair.iaabsccred bene Ac

lak. li afco oeorFe Ic CiMa-- M oa tbe
TW ofckrf tat Sawed at f

rue aai totetae t&ere as it
dli kaac, aad caased she saae cocectercas

ilim lies, lactase
okcOatr33 fcet aai tbe aacies resUr.

ttat tkc caase was

aiaer dl'facc fnatt Hawaav

Sf tae hstauS wt kaae a tetepxas of

Jtisaa IkillMil-knaa-- rr

am if i . .

liuaUaa. id Till i n IT n tj
aMafececteet, TaisiOMaaaaaBawxs niairta
tai laii aVjm it OiTaaf aa Iki iii'ii
kat it i atlk tiln 111 Iki initial a . l af "n

aba soaaataBO, tkc tiaa: wire laveiia aad
mmj f 'nj ha Creek witk sac& fartw aad
jialt.1 that it was enticed br paraes at tke
StXatlaorr. Axsaaf taase wka sMiaed

an raat w&c v - t rat
- aiairTraa". at reaaarei to reattarzes wirk
vkaae be waa coaneesa:: Tkc saadaiek
Tiliaiikm ner ia rait timr fwrr VSc

awaft tkc srrrat mi psrtieatxr of Ike
fliMia iiiikanili wk rreat ialii i I i a
sanaas aaaaaat cartas that oertidx! aeeao-- "n - iatkaaaelr iniaei in aT wwk at. aad
Iffe aat laaaitl iblr tfciC otker ptues, sere

e$e- -

TOUj.

"A mast otartSat; aad reasrkater tacaE '

aAaWk. Al aooat seoes o'etack this

aaaaaaea. aac taca aaaesasf rare aaa raw
ootlarakoat tkr aaaae ieaarat af taaac wjgb
tka soaae aacxaaapiai riaiarj It is aw
5 oc!ock aa tor ctaaiac. aaal tae jam raa-aea- c

aa sat raaaawc oat at baierrjfc of boat
at tn ti air I' aaaaasesiar cash done--
taao. aat keea gwag as asoee it was kr ab--:
screed tkas awater The Caafiiii of the

the kar taif ke oaoerced tkc wxter ee h

the saaae aanakerof feet "ta tke
taate. IIiaT pat carres o'eiaek this in ta i aa

tke water at tbe ead of tkc Trfctrf was bac 'jwbwaeaark. A

teatkUfrodV ia tiSTthTwer
iniaaaT iaa tin tke otkar at tke sstaae.
This I w aaescaL as eEd
oat tar ttparai " ex--

rri3 Jc Jraar sooar carter --'
Thtpr-iaiaaa-m was fat oaueatcd kae at

tfresaAJpAa.3C-oetketaa.a-- T .iktorrrk,TL.tkc atakats at Fttkeraus Paaat saf
-- in ii mat itn.Ha-d thaw atteaaac caJtg.
Tieaa- - f fee Soer of tkc dxy wkes tie f

r'-l- ar r kEattfogl fa QAxa, z:m i diax
ot wkjes- la eaiexse Ae tikt of the ware b
Its jsssage utKs the oasts. Hbe waieof
AatisreparseitohaKtrac

'CiMlr-- r faSreaooa. as tr'' So- tie '
atg-resa- a al5txKer5Jni 6

!

t JeJif iJr--, , - v,j Jj--
.- 1- 1 'ls'tt Pdasc Cat ts- iarcs

IATS POREIC-A-7 1BW"S.

thtsfBlBUef itojbatiarfii.

etMrwsFOttt
tkecspaSoatrof

mmAfeamn'im

aaafcltpjiaJbikW

Aaialcfc. Ttai.ms'(llbiWa
e probate. He .tn.atod ike balk

of praferTr so vjt Mffecm. dptxie TV
Stereos, aa i oattlioa iC ke aia uuS
iw'iiiiHi cet tf la. a:
rrcs.flKSfc--icatii- x tan Mfita at

Tf7- - Jnr af i ilt'i laaaiiiai 1 mi
ttintiw. Iksl tut Lstsmpe of GtMrcia
kif raa ikt F attacatk ABtaaft Ld&trziM

ImfcyiTtiiii kii keK nnni at 3k !&
OS totamaosi tORaafiar tkc eBoT tkai
3kr Baicsk fc U&oc IpirMeat v
--et tkc acagMwf aaaJifr i rta ' a tke
aev PiifcUl OaortotioB Nsvea tk tw
tkc wdcoa auH yayotou iB kc re -

Tc CwoM W W iovW9jKTanoasnutacak orer tkc oa- -

"wk. Fnact
oracr ia fnniw at sac aes at .aci. i

akSfOftOf 1 J Oar tkc CaUKOK VkWict
m AUOs.
araas, mairna oc avtfiM afets is fco- -

exceot uoer sock racaiio atkc

- kK Ike --on Tnc f

fTifc Gofest to saai pn daif, ob mpf t
3tCt tkc Coliector of Crtaca. at toe
aoct of ikifnat koaat Liaktiiaat sax
jockaracfaa wgoatkoe-arrwala- t cifcate

iaca sock, ta : i ia kw ysi-g-a- aa- -

f oat ac aijy. at f toca eeooasas Ur- -
-"r? '

aaJ sfKEaaK? aaapHte a xravs s or e- - j
cokrMaatol. arasotfaMaotkoriaaa.

r- - aas rns e ioca
of tkc trout wjthXirw-e- 't Jueuoc otkxr
frorwtooi Nioaraaa raats Cai Scatas
critTan aA arapenrtke ina: of taant
eaSaaa. aJCaral orartaasai. hi imt or xjacr.

aa One aatkon:r of Naaaaaeaa, So he olaai eajareal ia tkc soaae amr va o
roaat teraw wk kxk reaakatx-- : .Nwa-wro-

kMcm.rotortaKMs Vt ot rrracr
ot tkcsaaat .oiinaiwuEiKiKaBa- - aw

! of tke snkSc acM wic
icof Ctc or sis aeliioas. Tkc ojr cx--

oeai ttkaw kera m iarcr, wkaca, wok ike
Ai.rn aaraarausv a tar tosaL
ata ia jaatv i jia ts a t

naina iiviasta iLJUiMit tk JaBiiiT of j

aoccetarr Coasran

tkr British ICaMcr Tkarmaa fora
KoOaawatj aVaatf whk Caaalr. A
treat

alftMkkafaaita ior Baa- - i
to tke laaaerW aad

It 1 iMtat CkalnrruBij I

okeestcatalia laaw tar ndaeatioa kr t
tke tae D;oe.fer aae.-cie-- o. !

Bt IS. A letter dated K.V
iataat. strs uja oe 'A

bbsb's Creek. SEXSeea aaSas aurtknan of
worta. Artrria; at tae kaase of Mr akaw.

. TT SLi- - 1
1

kcraoaiUaiadtkairpxi si f

'of tke kcSjioss wootea loae after tkc? had

n. tker 3tkc--L
tkea
lar deeaV

aniriac
lacy tkcalei ;

renirrf to tke rcsiocacr of 3fc satli.
tim. at tke sace scaaaer aad tattasod ktwife, karaac kcr a critic eaoatfiuo. Its
k awri aw r.
aoat aad zkoed sererai: acker rfara. kr i

Vaair tkeat. zmt ic arL Tilku
coir reus. Kft K tke aart. Xke laimi I

sirtti.-arffe-ar sir aarslttrm. a :

tacto ta tote. Tbty ikoar ts t

esteattesat aeterf tkore. A I

daeitaeattweatr so&Ses were seat I
ifter Ike Isu Jroar Tort oaTnaj kr - if- - w tw iri..- -- y. .r frr rrMa-Trnin- r. t

o. TWsdaj. a. fax eooapaar
aaat oc t. aaaaat weet peer. tt atesc
report was tka: SaEaac kai oaae xpoc tke
fedcias.wfMus or 3aVs wtgaa sar-- f

wtdw iT.r LetoW h) Khf. . i- -
Zkir iOe f laAi Ckx . keTaaar- - !

anrr aad oo-- --rmn otker oatxases

Nr- - Tosx. Asrst atl u t inland
cattle reuked tafc eiij- - Tcsterakj kc tke Bar- -

Met .saaroLt. azior wa - tanat'. is aot

Vaanla ii To 1

Xcwtie, Arsta Tke Coarser reports
tke acw cattle disease is lean CJeatf, X
J- wkidc tcrsszues tatiEr ixaskorc tuee.
Ta dwease is aBsaair cooaaed to keras, aad
is fteaoi mini bf todt to bekraaa-fcw- r. A
aessker of cattle are sick, aaal aaaar- - BiatfiT
anaareeeratrrc.

Ccorcpcan. Arrest JlTkc atat kde of
mv l iiwi. iua iiii imnto -oar ; ft sot: Mr aKrcr eeats per pxaa.

T"e castle pfcjac coafiaaes to spread ;
aaaaag tke Jiauies wkaefc sapper t ia iiaani j
witk sack. J"jrCTor cot died saaoe'ardar. I

Pioaaaixju, Aai.it i

kas Tjooaifffd tear UieaatKaaaors oa tke :

adtase. i

Jtc. -s-- iT -

m--m,

kai

ah

oraar

of Haaas.aad. otkeraets
af apes koseOtT Wf the Cercaaes aad Ara-aah-

laakaori, rke Gsatsa! itimil t:d- -

aac aenaaic oftkae IadBaas to
ii ii n at jit eatk af -- . aont tker

tocaeaaeBatta aiBui ap tke perpetraoars
of tke oatrarse. AB peeoo arc facaad ta

ae wwk. or one atarasKst- -
Ca tkaw Iodeaaa IK attii. is area that

the ii.at'iKi!' 'OfT af tkc weVraareacea ear-ri-

oat.
New Tows. Aae- - 3S. Sererai easdee-ca- e

were traced to-ik- w tke boteaer's sap
waerc tker aarc ta cmi e aad said to the

Caae deed kejare it eiiiii t
Tae bateaer has aat ksea ar--

rracx. X, T Aar --Or ?c--. ef tie i
Coaeje OkKaiataai. ka lafcitorer- - i

CaK-aa- . Air il- - To niaiiaj- III I '
L!iyTL' 'tke Vjctk

aad Xartawea. Botk parties bare x

" ZJZ-ZJT-
Jii.f

f -
New Tosx, Awr. as. Oo'i't aes krakex

oaeaaaaa: tke street ear haae.
oac of zwrtj-tferr-e kare eBed sobk XxaOtr
Is is soppasua. 10 he a sptaal di't-rie- . aad aat

I

esfett a Dearer as the t

rki ' - - - iaaali. . . - JZJT !

. -. . "T rF' i

be the aast aaes.
Toajrvro. Axsnt XL Tcrrifc res bare

B Os Satairiar afebt the Sitatire
at Lwsa&V casdat are, asf ar-- sbaet Ssa
a&e 11 ti rfircrr. caacaescr rweasr-ter-e ar
tisrer sacses, wjsaexsass. lac
weretakez ta New LoweX asit wereweB.
Mtrr ran oC Tbe siXwxj trad was

far sercca: -.-iV-s Hit was are
c3 toiir oaar riSEas are ia rrrTV

Caaca Aa& tae 0.
aaiiiaa la iipia lafim aat 1 in Fa

traiaoat eaacrr CoOaeaoa. A aauoker of
amaerswe laitaaarrrid that wedk oatke

rJaK rmmt
Gier: erJanaeat

....

1

UPPLEMEETT.
Or. o, i-- L Oaaaha dcspttrkes aji

tbe ladt drirea tbo
c tie sooth side cd tit FLUtr- Kirtr

Oa Sojsrhr tker sd Sre to ire thoesaad

aa

! aiesthat Eed Oo- -i is oxaisr: dou frwa
, ia sank. Be mis hwdfeie v--r oatirelT
, coaasod to tie Ckeresae, aad that the

s sit tier vfll s4 ptrtkirile.
! A Darrer disrates,' su a ttnar eased
Xat acstsfer seee

n r
"

i "7r) Tn rn'n ' n
! tkt kr a Urrrir lersiji ciVvitj nr
I fc tke ftpcrtca af ttoe OBgrrKBa
t w katrr aaw to, tkg ebaice cf tkc $m
! Smsim mi mm n Ir racKr-.aa- d a Eefc
anutr Bccars fra dsc-tkt- ri of tkc

I uc Micttc a rrcktSS BvT iT.tVl
I iorGraraoc Gl ytiM It as atA
i i ?e Tele fe tkc bsTict paHei '

! Orrawa, SK. i-G-rKi tke it .
I k as cot to Wacto as tkc
' Biievr of D'Arer Xcl:, a ivl la ,

, StrfS. safest kSatfiisc t
aaae aaK aac seeaK otct i uua

rjvL-.w- L ... tint he kc :

ctajeeataaceAstaadiaaajaaaa. !
;

AisjLVr.5K.. Attkeafterasfso :

rrSVt--t- ; ta
td!

Onraeo. i-t-- i. Par sooje UeMrust as f

tcvesctranaa ass oece. E5T i",rcrirZ i

Sraaas ia tke BaCaio
wktf tkeoaarter aktawcjrras- -

F . --7 ,
mrt Mhi

aaeL eiaai sariar tke lilia m

Ha.iW osV. Tke okrks, iraasaetiaa aw etealit
far tke It is saot tke Staaas tare
beaa oc oa siaoe 13BL aodt tke aawoat f

;wok w-- a i Mrt.trf ,

cTrrDoj-ct- -
- - - fiarJar- - tkaV- - wre ar--

. ,. 1.. t

CrreaS. a2rT Faoaat Hat W-- 4r orr
--otoaa bxadred aeksetes wore areteae. H
W. Friasc was eaoseo Ckvraaaa. ad.--i
Q. AatajH- - waa n ! .-- ri far&aceraor; Reo- -

- J. rijitilGanx Claries it
of SkkVe: Hearr AraaU.

Treassrcr; Aalstor: A aa
C
BsnajaK .as assaea i iiiiliak to snrate txaasjanalWa of i

aad Paeiac facts
Seat. S. Toe Soareftirr of tae Xarjr, ia r--i

curaaace wick tae wiL of Camrros. au? r.---
faoocal Ike a jmaaanf C tka but to cact

Cr kaailml ana, tke farce A

aaa. aac mm amaoa .
aai waj rkckv uae awo s aMg : of a

rt: V??' frJtoeatlT faratked wfck rts
Katttnotta Seaccarber M. Si Corcajf

TaKas H. vcraxr Hal at ab T atria ta
ttes cai t3 ,. of triaoid tcrr,

Xxw Toss Azrass Ssc A&ea. t.se
wtrtiitiiit aaaa ew Tork.
Bccoariar iar kCjcsb. auie aalas

5fSLtSHr1W
aad fr oaweolataacr aatf

. 53r5-- "

Acscsta. fi, Seaoaaaker irtija reton? ace aot aol ia jiet-- Tke aarktit
rettaw
aaasat

Haraxa rejiarss ssty tkc crap
jwaer. aecrr rasas ac soaac fctr- -

arlr raaawd tkaac.
A report fioex Slack Caraoau sars tke

Buc&ckiaiaes, kaUaarootrarioesiatiace- -

tseacs ta secarc tkdr rote, tar tkc desaerat-- ,
Ibis kMat is keacr ?ccatedm uakie aw of

Am iMfc. It fc aow stiSei tkat Ga- -

eraiSa aAJresseda letttoGeae
aee. remesaaz a iaea cxprefstK oc we
batter's wr of tke best pats tarrestocar
zo iccfia Lee rep&a j-

- erpeeisar aas

h-- nrainr aaf tteSai lifcvar.- - -- 'h- - j kp
tke of.-rfr-tc people'af tbe Soati
lea "esa, A

tkrr loar r tke pnraer of sjif txra-anac,

aad tke Saakerz aoopie wat treat tke
tiainrratpaaalr kjarfxaihaactaerricrie&ta
tkeaesetres. St eewr-itari'- lT Jr jiti-s- s aar
attcampt to eoEjac the MStieai dLtrara.ai
of tke soot& ti Ike coiareii peapie before
tkrr are pneors! far sack respoaniwlitr.
Ee cjaawftri" sack atteatpts firasK witk
ahjortsae, caiistr aad deettoe ta tke

aerraes tkessiTes. HBs letters are eaiiors-e- d

fSeasrerari. Stcoaeas aad Stairs.
i Locu, 59e4fr ii. Tax &wnf

Ctaic ek speeK! sars Cor. Catnockas
jetaiaef Sras ijewuhcrj. Toe zjsrreetiBa

aaetex ttt ue tiazrts are reaestisett.
TkegattTOMaaa -a-f braarefeelsbrcak- -

aarap tkeUaartwahi aa irssl larccaae
jfter?iaL; lisr ITaoocx zi?rK. Tbe Later soos
taaji,i,fii"aMatroas, qd took a awifca iaa
Latton fcigaad wyppsf .SWrekefa.
al af tke tter saoc aa are
Tae asae aoae Gor. Ctartoa rH-es- s-

eg tag aasaeaaKS wwwc jjaea urn jasygez

;.r , --fc..oi . i, . ..ii.,
to arrire sroo: Arkaasas of tWi''1ii 1aai
SsoASesas that the Dsaaaerxts aatead
cereootrtLreeiasaMi eoeeraaseatof tke

SkfTUtafte. aad- - tke robot whites ire
oeraai to dawns aeries. Gar.CxrleerTta. xAcJtki iiBii r
L0U3OCS.&C aqoahr U.--la a- -

dtecai aae occatred aa tke fraaatc r.

oa the Dar-raat-it itrT XS, the eaiored aatag--
bmtaiiSioath ruM- -

1 imI atemaes. a ake aatakarts af tke
etty. are drSaa atkttr. aad Sate urnti.
tkeacKf tea. aaal cop ureses ob tae rasa
fcadle tae city: esjCTpnph areoagg-- t

"
. . . ,

- w - "mm --em aalirciiacit a Sjjtaer to Leg. askaar
ae caatSliac. wbaes

aad eatercsci. of tbrajaah of the Strffir, es-- '

femSij tae iarjser xraiy Herri.
Lee's rxatr is ifcacii be Geaerxb Iee aai' t IL'caeotbessaadoth- i- aoSS--

Ike atoowear ts tae leons; aeM
ryi-rt ir haw prrrasoi

;kast ienf aa neat ta ran'iaja-air- oftetai i'HaVr. Ike aaerararnTet wal&aposse

reBkavat

aateee

two

Mced

skaaaxn

were

K jaaijBJBC 01 tae peapae waca
Tt eeriirr tiaa tker caxtitaVc Stzz these

eestuat were dcbT she war, aaditis'
tmlichita&XL u rood ilitk akaae r
leal ii i ear At tae doseaf fee wir tke
Caatlwri paoac tag xvm taaarargs aaa

at t raw eac itr-a-e; itrr.' uai noRr-en- c. Tiraea
tij--r ahoEshoi sta- -

i ao p-n-fci pzrssau witk tke
graoaeof f.rwlor aM Beat ostacs

xiier !t 0atilac: c ti--r t a- -
Shjey kai swera ta safeoet. If tieir

irfticc; fa isei pirarxtirs iac x

- hit, 1 ? the wocsJs rTg-t- f Sj lie
war wacU fcrre tt is pat m

Eire tie Ere troix daws east of 2aS
Lata. Qgrr I

EVKOPE-C- 5K1VS.

jr scarred Vvta VYaks, minJit
bom. wtrehr.3ioas Iwi Un. A
trah ef m ma illr cvwtiiala;

s Kuoraliitf tjwari Lirtr-,vx.-4 bc

t:Se toK of Aberste. cosay vt IVnbii.
A fee; trite, ;.uIcvl tr.h petro&rssa, kid
jciS r:c-- i o i t&e Me mete, to roiVe
war for tae ntw. sat ut iicatau
eccKril to r?M-i- c t svKca. aai a drea J-
fcl calaVwa was tie okkc-iscsc- c. Swvcnpsat ia tkc xaUMraJ-a- Tb ?kSSrSie.!.' of RassUha

KT.ii CBTcki LJT
f.i7TS aai kcK-- t& rc cosld t saMscd,
12 perioes ma ...rrxar osrseu to asacs.

iostvjx, Ai m iae usstaair or war
t aa tawe dcedEttrj?ja loal TV: opmwa

h ?MBj cipf tfcu Rrassli, tboi
tH "H

-- - - - - - "r r
s Oasal-GeacT- il tiat tie arar a aai- -

'i1?was wcitoc; tkc were tbeITi l.- - r .v .V.
Fnaecatoae weittUr pre- -

cooic mwte cauaif tae accessHC oz
iSTertio; tke dioatcat of ccrtaia cliK--oi ia
Ynr-- r csasctkcEjaperor to adopt a

H6ie foSrr Tacr
aujocnr, of Liberal caadMatraOB,,3Msfetaties of p

cral dbaSectwo oa t&? pan of tke stadcatsa tke BMalical sckxti aa oairersMtes ia j
rVris; tkenot soccer of La iMttnt, aad i

ecaaac kie-s-ri iaattntastoa at rU !

J Ad to Ikes !SrliL 1 Tot:y8!? ,

0- -
i '

" : . ... I

ir-rtkfi-
C

Ee to tke fc-e-oer It k arrocd'tfcat
, ..j , - J , L, -

.

perof
eapoMcd to la pcrib of tkc Ceil. To oaVt

r. tkerr aru oaUal ainfete af
t ataac. asi adrtee H aaaosttr

iira w capUalia c art as tf adored oY
., ., IFretaikeiok?

. 1
D x, .jtis, joaes, ike Lit- -

:ra;
s kceo oaitd :o retire froat ike

"iaealarfJ reSEr 'utfrf !nltelwi.xi at txaaa oj iac sarseaajaas are;
.V."!i??J?5?: '
"Ita.iT reared TL.. If! rtZroTeaaejoc tae eaxaar s liars, aat 100c posses-sca- o

of at redoaM. Tkrr acaJe prepara-- :
doas uoecxpr tt rest of tke works, wfces (

tke Farafaaraa troops opeaeit a are wkiek j

tW I IMll IT I i IK.I s I

teaoaedaaddasaclrl caadttiac. Tke
fargaaTaas tkca adraace oa tkc Eradgtas.
Jaaiiaur lata tkc reoocMs aad atnurig? ;
tbcae watk karoaecs. seaatiaae keefiac cp f

i iiup iraCeiy t--; tke coUrio, wkiek f

10 --u aori. ike artacaoar
iJOAiaef w.--i dnrea Iroa Ike raiosbi;

K o!kajaar ssScrcd serelr p kHtet aocrJe

attia rue t at fi bed aad
Aaadel. Sooae cutsoes were ateost eat

iFffxit 1 fi'Sjr11rfae; n tew oc tae utter.
, Tee A taea availed Pirijrta
--T.Y SnT 7 "T r-- iJ

. - r . -f" ?f.1?-"'Hti- f' , .M S1"--fZl
r?tr,pt tke taer aiaa ,fya aearr aass, esrcuT oa lee retreat, their

Lt'T-T'-
"" tr'!? ??,X--

I

ZZCTZTH:Li 7, tn
tke kearr rses were liLsaoseteJ aal
spiked. The Ttrrisj-- 2 retira! ia rood order
withoat iaterrapcc'C aal tooka sew posi-Uj- s

oe the XlbVrxxrr la tke farleatiocs I

there, waaek Lopez kas bene ksSirsr fx
aearlF a Tear. It:aKTcdtkrTarei5prr;-aakte- .

Tacarca-g-- Tajeatioga wKh the
are secsre aad tas Parxrsar Kirer

is so okstraeted xt to be xearcrseibie to tke
Aised tros-eaaa-

5epC josruphhKsktkeearrespacd'
caee betwees sewrd zsd tutcl SaaieT 03
the sakject of the Fealis pnsoacrs ffinta
aadCostcaW. Sewari writes to 3fr. Ueras,
oar Cfearn oFAXiiria is Loados, reosestis?

tke Lord r-

Caarriss a
af asd

saooSl to release '

S9ieacatBb3eaasarvarcsza.ws'spobca aad dooc aKae is teas tamar, br hz-- '
asrec; oar natii- -i -- itatK laws, aad to take
sari other aasastrss iB seesrrtkeir re-- .-

tare tooeritc. wi sack erraaaosies as are :

aKOBCaaae io ix Me thsefore '
in raai at una f i rib 'i nfr'm i jn i f

;ClmicT- - 'V?frr??f "Peaeat tojwtat
oat to res itat tJe aaCTtaoa oa whieii Xr.
itwarfsrsqaaic tma niease is Sseaded,
a&aurr. taat tkej wrre caaneted aai sea- -
ttaeed Car wcardi aad acts cotsackted
fa 5. rasted states, rest oa a total Baseoe- -

emtj ef Ciae rt ia tie rsc These jrif--
oaers were rocrirted of treasoa aad Jetoar. r-- .- - ; - t s
rakka. bead is "October LasC tae aaost moss-- -

iaeai &rerI psxmtl tbea kticcr t

ttrJ orer to Irebad aadcrag aaoag Jt? TSLt"
"rr-- "SZJSJ!-J- . Z

facsa. trtt , i

im ilar 1 1 r nf IP tni' nf irnr'1 t
ssnkes xad acts deae by tkcm ia the L't
States, was itcg ttrietlT is wHa -

the of taw. a pan of tke erifeace eaa-- ,
acctta; tkeas silk the Feaaaa oaasferarr
wki aad existed as the cucatr af DakBo.
a wanaa e,itsr tae t.iA aa. bob. ?

TaeS.-- iMka. 1 letter rrix, .
saracz taat lot Terta aag in laiaiii n aaotaer

aaa larsaso t. rartimaiiaex tsasca ae nvmrr to
aoat of ccaXes ta anae mzsx. to ia
reSsreer. aaoer peeaCtr ef ceadueatioa rf
ti-- ir trrli xad etkzCL

A scsiiaaa j if tl rtat oeearred lock .

oa ue t at atpTmitr. laepspac aasest- -
ease ta lec ra rza. 1. aw
wir evert iiliiaoi Tae traaca aaiksl
sate aritsaees at toe aaaat of Ske lujaeet. '

4; is mponoi Crat Strtirt, Ifiaraiter-1-
.

l aat bees rectBsi, cs aesaaot of
a cuaajlf la TC&act lrrf.;fj rtii;os

twcee Fraese aad jSook.
Lrrxsraoc, Sepc t A coeeaer's ieetst j

oa the toSss of tae TtrtaES of the lirxB--j

xraast kraksxes fer aegB- -'

Paxii, SsfC L Airsses frso Teheraa xa-sx-

tlhat the to :bc Periiaa thmr
cf cttiJirra

I LummX; September VI Adrtccs tat re- -

mftJwl rnm .vs aUia,e ,11 tklmmeJi- -

Onkvi that xU ChriUln 11 tw pluxU
OivafaU ojxOIit atthttte ViWramrOjo;
rwttri; fevua tbvvtrcraiacnttkc saue

la cutters rjMtfcsns i vdlM
aaj coaira.rciJ. Tariff U ciaoalr ttn day tJ trtsrn xa aoir r ta this de-

clared ultiautioa of tlx Csar, It U feircd
1E1 war iBCTiSUbh; timca Rsrsia andp ...v".
wn artxtw&k-- al!l i'r is KjWSf

aad.
cre- -

I " P0XU1 circle,tilt the drcsanJ an tk rait ,J
for tfec scslo3 cfCVcic. Uunlra nvtcjitto
Esake war upaa tte Tar vrStfc a Tiew of
drtiia froa Earjc sa as to rata a

foctkoM Bpoo the UcdHcrrancut.
It U XitoxAi tiat Kraaje attr iuITtrre Jabe-fca- lf

of Tarter, a ! caatMt ancU alford t
aHow the kev of the East to be LeM bj
Rsssia.

lAixtxix, Sept. 11. Tbe pcWw CMcfie I
creat rctatire to tae repjy of tke iabHtce
I'orte to tke Kaslte aUhaalcui. UUlcarcd
tktt too randa reiucee will be )iscrO dobthe (rkodip of Earned aad Fraaee, and
tait the Tnrv vsU refise to cospir with
the detaasds ot KaSa. Ie Ikis t reat a war

tH be iDeritabte between tkc Tsrfci aod
c, whieb, it U aprekeaded. ttlH ksd

t- - serioss eotEpKeaUaa wftk otkrr Earepcm

IjOMkjx, i. IL Fart jj
fronllcr

kas sotiacd tke Clril eanrt. tkat ia se th- -
etercy russa tae uceessary certiSealcs Tor
rlril atamacr, tfcej- tnesi be loreed to eota-1- ft

r or Jnral proces.
.Tr.V,"! .S.T.r.!"- -

" 3L lltaca kas
o board kis wckt. He Baderfts to AIWi aad Labed,aad iatestotlU,

--Mwioex,aejK.5. Aeeaaatslromtirecee!r tke LTvtia iasametina I, tkaiB- -

aced. aad kU wi;a diflkaiir tbey a
I ,l f "'"VT?xmn iuiarKeu oy iao

recent aussserss. Throok tke iatemotioa

CeTST hTrSr tera acer--. r:r "T.. or
LTkrnSi-JS.VC- X, sorck far

eoaceed ia tke plot, d lo-- J,

aaate was aot tearani. was moinl I wns,! .V Ji ,
teax ao dosbl tkat It was bts aeSberate de--

K U "" ' C'--1spfauJ kStaof the
, Wner Fkw .,k.cin.

iaaUBt5 . panj as seereuj workic tkroat- -
ot Italt. p.w snotker iara,Toa. IK(baMi traretKKr,t.t tt. i., iTT.'

0&, earcamMKrs

TO THE LADIES
or

UnnnTnln nnrl I47n;n;n lUn4.HUHUIUIU, QllM HUlUiimtn IbldllUb.

J RECEIVING REGULAULV
1 Fra FRtrrrn u v.ft;,! i znrSztr iiiA as

IADIXS HATS,
AXD HATPEA1EES,

FZATHZSS, FLOWEES,
STEAU7 GOODS,

2133053, "SraSAIHS, to.
B2ZSS TEiyTfTVGS,

?, TEI5EES,
ASSXS.SuXTOSS,

Ac Chil JretaV Ilo-ierj- r,

Gailcr, Slippers, SItoes.
BalBorali Craqnct SkirtN"P c., etc
SOT GTSDtIS t TASSELS tf ALT. 20IV02S,

with a Lxrre VarietT af raacy
aa 1 other Gaols.
All Order Croat tkc OUicr Islanita

PraixjUr Attended to.

J. II. BLICE.
:taa Fart Street.

FAMILY BRU3- - STORE.

J. 31. S3IITH Jc CO

--vj c-- u,hir oa,
BaoC da., Arers' Cierrv Pcetaral.
Balfaa for tkc Loszr. Bafaaaiaf VHll
gaerrj, Hrapktptaes af Ueat a ala.
Qtgymsad Eattaet af Bacha. CaaaaliJ.
Thara'a Satraca, Cnxaa'i
PSs asl OiztBKSU. af rariao kiadr.
laaissalf . Vlztt. Pattaral Faatsatarx.
Sfmazt. Hastkn Tea, LBr Wkale,
FcnizZmt Pxjcitt. TntaRs,
J. E. Caek's SaaaW. Xipple SKtiii.
Lakis's aad Paaaad's ,
TeaVt A Twin. Lip Saire,

Iwdetlble Pencils, a TicT IarcalloB.
Hair Reatacers aad Oraarisrt,
5 rria-e- a. Leczkra, etc eta etc. ,

Ims. or all JiinJ-- ,
Cacsr f Fart aaI Hotel ttreets. n-t- f

FEMCE W5RE.
140,ft So. 3. S. Jast rceerrot aer 2. G.

STLLIE," zad Car axie br
C. BEKVER A 00.

NOTICE.
P"E LXDER-S1GXE- Jled.aS

-- t- "j 1

tsewt 1- -1 - imb. nuvu.-

Cnln TOT iScLIU JLLSS.tJ I

. tv-- ;i j jtr JJfkTT IfJ.1 T Jlvmj.! K itt
StP powEE mm
Vy enceteete fxiazs, warratei sew aj
wtta all tfcx tateft atafrsTcauatr, t Le had at
1 Srxre x!
2t-o- i Ea. HOFFHCIILAIKil A C'J.

-

"sVII.I.X-AJ- I KaSJl,
Variety Store No 2,

Kaaizutlfca Street.
A3 iiaii tf Kmhaeiue as4 Crieeriee.

--a. Jj

haax to rrrf "i"T to k to the
edeet that bxi passed reUtctiea ! TTAVE KECEIV2P PSR LATH AKKIV-rcataesti-

the 'rV&tdeat loilAe ssck steps . EL all. Sew Amr&aeat Drs;s
as aaeeir ortxr seiajre the lieSsiaes.
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ae hsBerc we express ate aSssast rtaj aroaaue to sBtUsmQc brWiti-re- d Cretxan. ' Ha wif absu, brmx.4 tie cn far fetOe- -
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